For 25 years, State of Texas employees have embraced fellow Texans through the SECC. 

one GIFT at a time

I am Texas Strong
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your support of the SECC is voluntary

If you feel you are being coerced to donate money at any time during this campaign, please submit a written complaint to:
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts, P.O. Box 13528, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711-3528.
what is the SECC?

The State Employee Charitable Campaign is the only statutorily-authorized workplace campaign for state agency and higher education employees throughout Texas. Thanks to legislation that created the SECC in 1993, employees of state agencies, junior and community colleges, universities, and retirees throughout Texas enjoy the benefit of giving to many of their favorite charities through an annual workplace giving campaign which features the convenience of payroll deduction.

State agency & higher education employees have contributed $175.82 million through the SECC since its inception in 1993... providing aid to their family, friends, neighbors, and countless others in need across our state.

It’s not hard to understand why employees of the Friendship State have responded enthusiastically to the SECC since 1993:

• Our contributions help improve the quality of life for people in communities locally, across the country, and around the world.
• The annual, statewide campaign supports a variety of vital health and human services.
• It’s an easy, effective and cost-efficient way to give to charities.
• All charities in the campaign must meet strict eligibility criteria.

how does it work?

Each fall, we get the opportunity to learn about the charities in the SECC, choose which ones we want to help, and then fill out a pledge form to indicate how much we wish to donate to which groups. We can make a one-time gift by cash or check. Or, even better, our gift can be deducted from each paycheck beginning at the first of next year.

The campaign runs annually: September through October. During this time period, you can expect to attend an informational meeting or be approached by a co-worker with information and a pledge form. This directory provides information on all the charities in the campaign — a great resource not only for helping you make your choices, but also for finding help if you need it yourself.

what charities are involved?

One of the great benefits of the SECC is the wide variety of charities and causes represented; there is something for everyone. They range in scope from small, local grassroots organizations, to well-known national and international groups. All charities that wish to participate must meet stringent legal requirements, and then be scrutinized by teams of state employees to ensure:

• They are recognized by the IRS as 501(c)(3) nonprofit organizations and registered with the Secretary of State.
• They are audited (or reviewed) annually by an accountant in accordance with generally-accepted auditing standards.
• They provide direct or indirect health and human services.
• They spend no more than 25 percent of funds raised on administration.
**who** governs and runs the SECC?

Committees of state employees govern the SECC at two levels — statewide and locally. They ensure the campaign is conducted fairly and equitably under a strict set of guidelines that give donors confidence in both the charities that benefit and the methods used to solicit.

**At the state level** ... A committee of state employees called the State Policy Committee (SPC) provides governance and oversight. Three members are appointed by the Governor and three each by the Lieutenant Governor and the Comptroller of Public Accounts. The SPC is responsible for a campaign plan, a budget, and ensuring the eligibility of statewide organizations. The SPC also hires a State Campaign Manager (SCM) to administer the campaign.

**At the local level** ... Local employee committees (LECs) provide similar oversight. The SPC appoints the LEC chair and committee, which then recommends a local campaign manager (LCM) to the SPC to administer the campaign locally.

**why** should I give?

- To help family, friends, and neighbors in need.
- To support a favorite cause or charity on a regular basis.
- It’s the right thing to do.
- It will make you feel great!
- It’s tax deductible.

**how** are funds distributed?

Contributions made by state agency employees are distributed by the State Comptroller to participating federations, who then send the funds along to their members. Each university distributes funds to federations through its own payroll system. At the local level, the Local Campaign Managers distribute the funds the same way.

But because it is almost impossible to account for donations lost through such things as an employee leaving or transferring, a percentage method is used to distribute funds. At the end of each year’s campaign, the percent of funds pledged to each charity is calculated. Each charity then receives that percentage of what is eventually collected. Undesignated pledges are shared with all participating charities using the same percentage.

Each charity also pays its share of the cost of running the campaign (printed materials, etc.) based on the same percentage.

**how much** should I give?

How much to give is totally up to you; your personal generosity is no one’s business but your own and remains confidential. Still, many of us like to have some idea of what is appropriate to consider as a gift.

**FIRST** ... You might consider participating as a leadership giver — one of the many people who like to do a little more by donating at the leadership giving levels described later.

**SECOND** ... You might consider one of the standards used in campaigns like this throughout the nation — giving one hour’s pay per month, usually calculated as 0.006 of your annual salary.

**THIRD** ... Give what you feel is appropriate for you and your budget — any gift, no matter how large or small, can make all the difference in the world to the charities in this campaign.

10% statewide more of your contribution gets to the charities you select than in almost any similar fundraising activity.
what will my gift provide?

$2 PER MONTH for one year:
- provides a child with complete, basic childhood immunization against six diseases, supporting a healthy start.
- provides vital cancer survivorship information and support to 80 cancer survivors.
- provides seeds for one community or school garden, allowing families to grow nutritious, affordable food for themselves.
- provides prescription glasses for five people in a Third World country.
- covers the cost of planting 100 tree saplings.
- provides meals for a homebound senior citizen for two weeks.

$5 PER MONTH for one year:
- sponsors eyes exams for two children in need.
- provides 12 students with an interactive CD on college-age depression and suicide.
- covers the registration fee for one patient or family member to attend the National Organization for Rare Disorders Patient/Family Conference.
- underwrites equipment and supplies for five people to spend a morning cleaning a beach or river bank.

$10 PER MONTH for one year:
- underwrites free museum admission for 30 students.
- pays for a veteran’s occupational certification to find employment.
- will help a family in crisis with their monthly utility or grocery bills.
- provides lifesaving medicines to 7,200+ children and families around the world.
- sponsors two local health advocates to attend a National Pesticide Forum and learn the skills needed to make positive changes in the community.
- screens one uninsured woman for breast cancer.

$20 PER MONTH for one year:
- provides a full year of groceries for a homebound AIDS patient.
- provides food for one guide dog in advanced training.
- buys six cases of non-latex gloves to keep volunteers safe during beach cleanups.
- supports training in an environmental career for a person with a disability.
- provides scholarship assistance for inner-city children to attend a nature camp.

$45 PER MONTH for one year:
- installs a water distribution system to provide a reliable communal tap, delivering safe, clean water to communities in need.
- offers transitional housing to a homeless veteran.
- provides a $500 matching scholarship award for college tuition.
- ensures safety from cholera for 50 people.
- provides two high schools with science curriculum materials about the proper handling of chemicals found in the home.
- furnishes a back brace to prevent further spine curvature to a patient with scoliosis.

benefits of payroll deduction
Payroll deduction offers a special opportunity to do more and feel it less.

• You manage your own philanthropy: you know when deductions start, and that you can end them any time.
• It helps to minimize overhead costs while maximizing your contribution.
• It saves time and takes little effort.
• You don’t forget to follow through on your pledge.

best of all... by donating a specific amount from each paycheck, you can make a more significant impact toward the causes about which you feel passionate.

benefits of payroll deduction
Payroll deduction offers a special opportunity to do more and feel it less.

• You manage your own philanthropy: you know when deductions start, and that you can end them any time.
• It helps to minimize overhead costs while maximizing your contribution.
• It saves time and takes little effort.
• You don’t forget to follow through on your pledge.

best of all... by donating a specific amount from each paycheck, you can make a more significant impact toward the causes about which you feel passionate.
a case for leadership giving

In the midst of every worthwhile endeavor, there are extraordinary individuals whose caring and personal leadership establish a powerful example for others.

Leadership giving through the State Employee Charitable Campaign provides just such an opportunity for those wishing to maximize the impact of their charitable gift.

An SECC leadership gift will provide far-reaching opportunities for your favorite charitable organizations, enabling them to address a wider range of health and human service issues due to your increased generosity.

If you choose to give $1,000 or more, please indicate the appropriate giving level on your pledge form and complete the acknowledgement section. If you choose to be acknowledged, your name will be provided to the recipient charities and listed in next year’s directory and on the SECC website. Acknowledged givers will also receive a token of appreciation for their gift.

$83.34 per month ... (only $20.83 a week)

a leadership gift of $1,000 can provide:

Four days of child care in an accredited facility ...

and 32 meals for the elderly ...

and 104 days of parenting classes, teaching effective discipline and conflict management ...

and 20 days of food and shelter for a homeless person ...

and 48 days of a support group for teens having experienced violence or sexual abuse ...

and 48 students receiving assistance in math and sciences ...

and 28 days of mentoring for at-risk youth ...

and 40 acres of land for wildlife habitat or public open space that provides both recreation and cleaner air ...

and 50 children receiving bicycle helmets and cycling instruction to prevent accidents and encourage environmentally-friendly methods of transportation ...

and crisis intervention services to 65 at-risk women and children in violent family situations ...

and art, music or dance therapy for two people with disabilities — for an entire semester!

support your State employee charitable campaign
SECC leadership givers
(as reported at time of printing; of those agreeing to be recognized)

LONE STAR CIRCLE ... $10,000 or more

Brazos Valley.................. Charles M. Folden, III
Capital Area.................... Scott Smith
DFW Metroplex............... Steven Lanier McKnight
                              Daniel K. Podolsky
Galveston ...................... Anonymous (1)
Greater West Texas........... Dr. Suzanne Graham
                              Dr. Cynthia A. Jumper
San Antonio ................... Dr. Michael A. Wirth
                              Anonymous (1)

ALAMO CIRCLE ... $5,000 to $9,999

Brazos Valley
   Debra L. Zoran
   Anonymous (6)
Capital Area
   Tamara Allen
   Paul Ballard
   Susan Broniarczyk
   Susan Dorsey
   Mark Moore
   Karen Puckett
   Robert Wilson
   Anonymous (12)
DFW Metroplex
   Amanda Billings
   Michael S. Brown
   David Ali Khan
   Darren K. McGuire
   Valla Fabrae Wilson
   Galveston
   Deepinder Mann
   David Walker
   Dwight Wolf
   Anonymous (1)
Greater West Texas
   Kent Hance
   Dr. Jerome R. Koch
   Dr. Charles F. Seifert
   Dr. Cloyce L. Stetson
   Sheri J. Talley
   Dr. Edward R. Yeomans
   Anonymous (3)
San Antonio
   Dr. Brian J. Eastridge
   Dr. Kristin Fiebelkorn
   Dr. William L. Henrich
   Bonnie C. Longley
   Dr. Ronald M. Stewart
   Houston
   Shahinda Hafeez
   Anonymous (2)
BLUEBONNET CIRCLE ... $2,500 to $4,999

Amarillo
Dr. Michael E. Hooten, Ed.D.

Brazos Valley
Goldie D. Allen
Robert C. Webb
Gregory Winfree
Anonymous (19)

Capital Area
Lane Arnold
Michael Becker
Philip Cochran
Karen Collins-Giles
Ralph Davis
Mark Estes
Lino Graglia
Shelli Gustafson
Brian Guthrie
Jennifer Hopens
Sharon Horner
Mark Lambert
John Martin
Julia Meade
Rex Peebles
Gaye Pharr
Vijaya Ramachandran
Leonard Reese
Margaret Roll
Craig Smith
Eulon Taylor
Holland Timmins
Catherine Watts
Stephen White
William Wilson
Anonymous (31)

Coastal Bend
Stanley D. Anderson
Rachel A. Cox
Paula Sales-Evans
Patricia Spaniol-Mathews
Anonymous (1)

Denton
Drs. Pat & Don Edwards
Dr. Linda Holloway

DFW Metroplex
Kristen A. Bishop
Thomas W. Froehlich
Leah Ann Hurley
Ernestine S. Lacy
John Leyendecker
Cindy J. Lusk
Rafael Martin
Dana Mathews
Joan S. Reisch
Kathy J. Rinnert
Cynthia J. Rutherford
John Douglas Rutherford
Angela Gail Shoup
Sunita M. Stewart
Diana R. Tomchick
Anonymous (2)

Galveston
Anika Bell-Gray
David Callender
Janice Contreras
Stephanie Everling
David Marshall
Walter Meyer
Kenneth Ottenbacher
Benny Raimer
Gwyn Richardson
Carol Richardson
Angela Shepherd
Victor Sierpina
Barbara Thompson
Dr. & Mrs.
Courtney Townsend
Courtney Williams
Anonymous (15)

Dr. David L. McCartney
Dr. John E. Opperman
Dr. Fiona R. Prabhu
Dr. Bettina U. Schmitz
Dr. Jennifer L. Spurrier
Dr. Thomas E. Tenner
Dr. Simon C. Williams
Anonymous (3)

Houston
Susan K. Stoeckle
Mamoun Younes
Anonymous (4)

Red River
Gary Morrison

Rio Grande Valley
Anonymous (1)

San Antonio
Dr. Theodore V. Arevalo
Donald S. Brown
Ginny L. Gomez-Leon
Mario R. Jorge
Dr. Glen A. Medellin
Andrew D. Meyer, M.D.
Dr. David A. Miramontes
Maria Molinar-Ruiz
Dr. Susan L. Mooberry
Dr. Mark T. Nadeau
Dr. Steven R. Pliszka
William B. Reeves
Dr. Carlos A. Rosende
Anonymous (2)

Texas Pine Belt
Crista Cobbs
Stacey Edmonson
Darren Grant

Waco
Karen Petree

Thank you!
**YELLOW ROSE CIRCLE ... $1,000 to $2,499**

---

**Amarillo**
Rebecca Carol Archer
Kyle Arrant
Edie Carter
Penelope Davies
Kristina Drumheller
Lyndy D. Forrester
Michael W. Galbreath
Bradley B. Jones
Terry Kleffman
Dr. Russell Lowery-Hart, Ph.D.
Alexa Maples
Rhonda McCampbell
Donald L. Nicholson
Adrana Songa Ronasinghe
Mark E. Rowh
Christine Denese Skinner
Frank Sobey
Kay Taylor
Susan Elaine Thompson
Heather L. Voran
Andrea B. Watson
Mark D. White

---

**Brazos Valley**
Elton D. Abbott
Glenn Agnolet
Mary W. Bailey
Anne T. Black
Nancy G. Burford
Carrie L. Byington
Mary N. Cearley
Nancy J. Dickey
James S. Duncan
Juan E. Garza
Stefanie Harris
Charles F. Hermann
Julia A. Johns
Janet L. Killion
Henderson Lawson
Walter R. Magnussen
Rebecca H. Marianiño
Marcia G. Orly
Laurie E. Paarberg
William Pride
Darby M. Roberts
Kathleen A. Roblyer
Darrell S. Walker
Mark H. Weichold
Richard W. Woodman
Anonymous (85)

---

**Capital Area**
Lucinda Anderson
Phillip Auth
Linda Battles
Sally Bauch
Carolyn Beck
Gloria Bennett
John Berkley
Bernie Bozzelli
Janet Bray
Monica Brewer
Desiree Brown
Charles Bryant
Jennifer Buaas
Eugene Chapa
Mindy Cohen
Patrick Collins
Gary Connella
Anne Cook
Joanna Cordry
Melissa Curtis
Scott Daigle
Katrina Daniel
Jerald Daniels
Karlo Davidson
Eric De Jong
Michelle Defrange
Henry Delagarza
Barry Dersh
Noel Dieder
Jacqueline Doan
Mildred Dodson
Evan Farrington
Linda Fay
Harold Feeney
Dean Ferguson
Linda Fernandez
Dawn Ferrell
Michelle Fiorentini
Kenneth Flann
Barbara Forsell
Brian Francis
Patrick Francis
Gordon Fransen
Susanne Gealy
Janette Gibreal
Carolyn Gonzales
David Griffith
Gary Hamrick
James Harkins
Linda Haywood
Kevin Haywood
Raette Heanne
Guy Henry
Veda Hickman
Melissa Hield
Andrew Hodson
Katy Hoffman
Marissa Hogan
Wayne Holtzman
Curtis Howe
Anna Howe
Costel Ionescu
Timothy Irvine
Edna Jackson
William Jackson
Madison Jechow
Rhonda Jefferson
Ernie Jones
Anna Jones
Sarah Keyton
Kelly Kirkland
Kevin Koch
Diana Kongevick
John Kramer
Bryan Lane
Robert Lawson
Brittany Lee
Reuben Leslie
John Locklear
Christa Lopez
Elaine Lucas
Gregory Magness
Michael Malner
Allan Martin
Leigh McAlister
Nancy McCarthy
Stacey McClure
Shayne McGuire
Bryan McKay
Toni McMillan
Michael Midgley
Rheda Moseley
Debra Munoz
Richard Nelson
Ruby Ockletree
Douglas Oldmixon
Michael Owen
Deri Parker
Kymberli Parks
Cathy Peterson
Danielle Plumer
Robert Prentice
Kerrie Qualtrough
Beverly Rabenberg
Brian Raygon
Robert Rice
Gretchen Riehl
Craig Rochette
Maria Ruiz-Lopez
Marina Salazar
Denise Sample
Kaye Schultz
Cheryl Scott-Ryan
Robert Sessa
Ruchit Shah
Jo Shields
Tom Shindell
Bo Simmons
Penny Smith
Marian Smith
Douglas Smith
Pamela Soto
James Southwell
Cary Sowell
Patsy Spaw
Kay Steed
Chineque Sterns
Luke Stollings
Patricia Stout
Scott Stover
Suzanne Summers
Holly Taylor
Catherine Terrell
Ahmed Tewfik
Michele Thompson
Chris Tocci
Frances Torres
Charles Trout
Patrick Troy
Tom Tull
Mario Valdez
Karen Verser
Sandra Vice
Lynn Ward
Harovel Wheat
Scott Willrich
Barbara Winters
John Worley
Yvette Yarbrough
Mary Young
Anonymous (203)

---

**Coastal Bend**
Joseph A. Amaya
Lori K. Atkins
Armando Bosquez
Myron D. Dirks
Karina Gonzalez
Dolores Guerrero
Mary P. Holmes
J.R. Hughes
C.B. Hughes
Patrick L. Mills
Terisa C. Riley
Chancelor C. Vestal
Bradley A. Walker
Anonymous (5)

---

**Denton**
Dr. Danielle Annamalai
Dr. Victor Ben-Ezra
Dr. Terri Day
Dr. Sheri Dragoo
Dorothy Flores
Sarah Henderson
Joan Hubbard
Michael Impson
Kimberly Johnson
Dr. Jean Keller
Dr. Linda Marshall
Dr. David Rylander
Anonymous (5)

---

**DFW Metroplex**
Patricia Gail Adkins
Marco Alejandro Aguirre
Evelina Vidanes Alcalen
Justin Scott Allen
Jill Arnedondo
Paula S. Austell
Robert Shawn Balusek
Michel G. Baum
Tanisha S. Bell
James Berry
Wendy Bishop
Kristin A. Black
Darlene M. Boudreaux
Bonnie H. Bratcher
Timothy M. Bray
Frances L. Childress
Jackie L. Clark
Shawn E. Cohenour
Paul Corey
Gary Cunningham
Gregory G. Dess
Christine Dallaghnan
Annim E. Dantes
Walter J. Dowling
Colleen Dutton
Anthony C. Edwards, Jr.
Ruben E. Esquivel
John W. Thomason
Dr. Michael P. Blanton
Dr. Thivakorn Kasemsri
Dr. Erin B. Justyna
Dr. John J. Masselli
Catherine J. Lovett
Dr. Jonathan E. Marks
Dr. John L. Masselli
Dr. Wanda Y. Masten
Dr. Scott D. McCasland
Dr. Andrea E. McCourt
Anna M. McGregor
Dr. Terry C. McMahon
Dr. James C. Hutson
Dr. William L. Hase
Laura L. Heinz
Thomas E. Heisey
Ericka Hendrix
Dr. Judith Henry
Anthony D. Hernandez
Christian I. Hernandez
Michele V. Hamilton
Dr. Abdul N. Hamood
Raymond M. Hampton
Dr. William L. Hase
Laura L. Heinz
Dr. Celine A. Godard
Dr. Clint W. Gregg
Dr. Elizabeth G. Haley
Shelly Witter
Anonymous (79)

Greater West Texas
Tawnya A. Archer
Dr. Katherine A. Austin
Shelley E. Barba
Dr. Melanie A. Barnes
Dr. Calvin Barnes
Mario Barrientos
Craig L. Bean
Dana H. Bell
Dr. Gary M. Bell
Kristen N. Bigbee
Jodene L. Billingsley
Dr. Michael P. Blanton
Jonathan R. Botros
Larry P. Brady
Robert L. Brown
Shelby L. Cearley
Cathy L. Clifford
Dr. Claudia C. Cogliser
George E. Comiskey
Kirsten A. Cook
Amy O. Cook
Michael W. Crowder
Deborah E. Davenport
Claris Davis
John Dawson
Thomas D. Deason
Dr. Llewellyn D. Densmore
Mark D. Domansky
Theresa K. Drewell
Sean P. Duggan
Keith G. Dye
Dr. Margaret L. Elbow
Dr. Gary Elbow
Gary Enos
Dr. Maria C. Esperat
Dr. Michael L. Evans
Veronica C. Fair
Dr. Debra Flores
Dahlia M. French
Dr. Michael Galvean
Dr. William L. Gardner
John C. Geesling
Dr. Kristi S. Gilmore
Michael A. Glass

Dr. John S. Wiebe

GALVESTON
Dr. & Mrs. Jack Alperin
Mary Bentz
Nancy Betts
Oscar Brown
David Connaughton
Kathryn Cunningham
Amy Davis
Sarah Dolezel
Francisco Garcia
Kristin Glywasky
Gaynelle Hayes
Owen Holland
Donna Jensen
Melissa Joyner
Dr. Cynthia Judice
Dr. Terry Juelich
Rachel Kilgore
Donna Lang
Patrick Michalski
Patricia Mitrovich
Virginia Niebuhr
David Niesel
Dr. Michael A. Glass

Dr. Jennifer J. Mitchell
Debbie A. Miranda
Dr. Jennifer J. Mitchell
Dr. Tedd L. Mitchell

El Paso
Dr. Charles Ambler
Dr. Beverley Argus-Calvo
Leslie Arms
Dr. Richard D. Brower
Josie Carmona
Jose A. Castaneda
Dr. Jose M. De La Rosa
Loretta Schoen Dillon
Dr. Art Duval
Dr. Adolfo Escobar-Prieto, M.D.
Charles S. Hill
Jose R. Huerta
Iris N. Hutchinson
Dr. Vladik Kreinovich
Dr. James David Kubicki
Alberto Lopez, Jr.
Robert D. Moss
Dr. Diana Natalicio
Dr. David G. Novick
Dr. Valerie Paton
Dr. Peter Rotwein
Calvin D. Shanks
Zhuping Sheng
Antonio Uribe
Dr. Charlotte M. Vines
Dr. Frank H. Wians, Jr.
Dr. John S. Wiebe

Anne S. E. Bailey
Virginia Niebuhr
Debbie A. Miranda
Dr. Jennifer J. Mitchell
Dr. Ted L. Mitchell

Continued
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Greater West Texas continued

Richard W. Murphy
Dr. Charles W. Myles
Dr. Volker E. Neugebauer
Justin T. Noble
Christy L. Norfleet
Dr. H. S. Norville
Ella D. O’Neal
Malini Parameswaran
Dr. William R. Pasewark
Dr. Valerie O. Paton
Dean G. Pawlowic
Rebecca Perez
Dr. Billy U. Philips
Kyle R. Phillips
Ruth J. Piercy
Dr. Ted W. Reid
Danny D. Reible
Roy O. Ratheal
Jamie R. Rainey
Dr. Roger M. Ragain
Dr. Edward L. Quitevis
Sam Segran
Dr. Lawrence Schovanec
Angela M. Taylor
Michael G. Toombs
Maleia N. Torres
Elma Annette Uddameri
Dr. Eleanor T. Vonende
Donna F. Walker
Dr. Marshall C. Watson
Mark O. Webb
Victoria L. West
James E. White
David A. Wilkinson
Dr. Joseph R. Young
Dr. Alice M. Young
Anonymous (41)

Houston
Ken Black
Sarah Boyd
Patrick S. Browning
Susanne M. Clark
Annette M. Culperson
Scott E. Davis
Derek Drawhorn
Christine Economides
Lorraine Frazier
Elisa A. Furlan
Pamela Greer
Karen Kast
Linda K. Klemm
Jingfei Ma
Sheri P. Magnus
Patricia G. Martin
Laura McBride
Jaideep Mehta
Kevin A. Morano
Muna I. Naash
Jingfei Ma
Teresa C. Pelanne
Tim Peglow
Teresa C. Pelanne
Lindsey Ruschel
Terry K. Patton
Leisa Thomas
Laredo
Robert Arenaz
Dr. Robert Acevedo
Virginia Avila
Dr. Deborah L. Blackwell
Juan J. Castillo
Dr. Lina De La Garza
Cornelio Flores
Higinio Ibarra
Trevor C. Liddle
Steven McQuagge
Dr. Thomas R. Mitchell
Laura Ramirez Cruz
Luciano Ramon
Claudia E. San Miguel
Carolyn M. Schmies
Estela Torres
Mary T. Trevino
Jodie M. Valls
Ana M. Vargas
Anonymous (2)

Red River
Betty Bowles
Patrick E. Coggins
Jody Elgin
Olayemi Faniran
Terry K. Patton
Zahida Syed

Rio Grande Valley
Guy Bailey, Ph.D.
Sarah Blangero, Ph.D.
Andrew Dentino, M.D.
Sylvia Garces-Hobbs
Michael James
Kelly Krezdon
David Ramirez
Shirley Reed, Ph.D.
Felipe Salinas
Tamu Steptoe
Gerry Vest, M.S.
Trini Yunes
Anonymous (18)

San Antonio
Heather Adkins
Dr. Christine A. Andre
Dr. John J. Andrews
Myrta D. Arteaga
Mary Baird
Timothy D. Barker, M.D.
Manuel P. Barroso
Barry L. Bridges
Dr. John H. Calhoun
Ricardo Castaneda
Dr. Robert A. Clark
Dr. Deborah L. Conway
Dr. Fred G. Corley
Antoinette L. Curl
Dr. Mark G. Davies
Daniel T. DeArmond, M.D.
Mary G. DeLay
Patricia E. Devore
Anibal R. Diogenes
David V. Felsing
Dr. Alan Frazer
Melissa J.
Frei-Jones, M.D.
Dr. Bonny C. Gillis
Dr. Alice R. Gonzalez
Paul A. Goodman
Jessica
Gutierrez-Rodriguez
Dr. Glenn A. Half
Dr. Byron C. Hepburn
Lucy G. Hernandez
Dr. Jean X. Jiang
Harold H. Kaster
Debra F. Kilgore
Ralph H. Kaster
Debra F. Kilgore
Christa LaLonde
Lydia J. Leos
Gerard E. Long
Dr. Jorge E. Lopera
Cameron Lopez
Kent Lord
Gilbert R. Loreda
Dr. Barbara A. MacNeill
Andrew M. Marks
Maryellen C. McCafferty
Robert M. McKinley
Dr. Brian L. Mealey
Dr. Betty Merchant
Dr. Deborah L. Mueller
Dr. John G. Myers
Dr. Rene L. Olvera, Sr.
Dr. Richard P. Ortega
Dr. Pamela M. Otto
Hilda Parra
Dr. Juanita L. Pineda
Dr. Amelia G. Ramirez
Eduardo Reyes
Irene Rios
Ronald Rodriguez,
M.D., Ph.D
Dr. Thomas A. Rozanski
Bianca G.
Bidart Sandova
Dr. Mysti D. Schott
Dr. Steven R. Seidner
Nancy A. Shaw
Dr. Kenneth R. Sirinek
Michael R. Smith
Dr. William H. Spindle
Timothy P. Taylor
Laura Tenner, M.D.
Gail E. Tomlinson,
M.D., Ph.D
Barbara J. Turner, M.D.
Paul A. Tyler
Dr. Kent R. Van Sickle
Dr. Manjeri A.
Venkatachalam
Dr. Nicholas E. Walsh
Kirstin M. Wilsey
Anonymous (58)

Texas Pine Belt
J. W. Clark
Deidre Cornelius
Lee Courtney
Marsie Grant
Sharon Howell
Dana Hoyt
Conley Moore
Cheryl Reader
Michael Roesler
Marilee Thomas

Waco
Terri Carpenter
Joshua Chandler
William Lyon
James Scott
Robert St. Amour
SECC award winners

STATE AGENCY HONOREES

Greatest Participation

5,001 OR MORE EMPLOYEES:
Texas Department of Transportation ............ 16%

1,001 TO 5,000 EMPLOYEES:
Attorney General ................................... 24%

401 TO 1,000 EMPLOYEES:
Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation .. 62%

201 TO 400 EMPLOYEES:
Employees Retirement System of Texas .......... 83%

51 TO 200 EMPLOYEES:
Texas Real Estate Commission ..................... 95%

50 OR FEWER EMPLOYEES:
Texas Commission on Jail Standards ............. 100%

Largest Per Capita Gift

5,001 OR MORE EMPLOYEES:
Texas Department of Criminal Justice ........... $25.02

1,001 TO 5,000 EMPLOYEES:
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts .......... $57.02

401 TO 1,000 EMPLOYEES:
Teacher Retirement System of Texas ............ $130.96

201 TO 400 EMPLOYEES:
Employees Retirement System of Texas .......... $163.98

51 TO 200 EMPLOYEES:
Texas Real Estate Commission .................... $250.35

50 OR FEWER EMPLOYEES:
Texas Public Finance Authority .................. $196.86

HIGHER EDUCATION HONOREES

Greatest Participation

2,001 OR MORE EMPLOYEES:
Texas Woman’s University ......................... 32%

751 TO 2,000 EMPLOYEES:
South Texas College ................................ 9%

201 TO 750 EMPLOYEES:
Laredo Community College ....................... 28%

200 OR FEWER EMPLOYEES:
Galveston College .................................. 32%

Largest Per Capita Gift

2,001 OR MORE EMPLOYEES:
Texas Tech University System ..................... $78.88

751 TO 2,000 EMPLOYEES:
South Texas College ............................... $30.55

201 TO 750 EMPLOYEES:
Amarillo College ................................... $138.30

200 OR FEWER EMPLOYEES:
Galveston College ................................. $61.96

charitable listing content explained

1. Contributors may obtain more specific information about any SECC charity by contacting the organization directly.
2. Every charity approved to participate in this year’s SECC has a listing that contains the following information:

- **charity code**: 104001
- **charity name**: Charity XYZ, Incorporated
- **website address (if applicable) and phone number**: www.charityxyz.org 512-555-5501
- **description of services**: Annually, we provide services to Texans in need of food, clothing, education, and shelter. 10.62%
- **annual fundraising and administrative costs (‘overhead’) shown as a percent of a charity’s total income**

how to give to another region in Texas

To designate your contribution to another region in Texas, please contact the appropriate local campaign area. Contact information can be found in “How To Give > To Another Region in Texas” on the SECC website: [WWW.SECCTEXAS.ORG](http://WWW.SECCTEXAS.ORG).
Local Unaffiliated Charities
[charitable group code: 28]
284000 A Wish with Wings, Inc.
www.a-wish.org 817-469-9474 … Granting ‘Magical Wishes’ for little Texans with life-threatening medical conditions since 1982. 13.51%
283668 Academic Bridge Program, UT Dallas
www.utdallas.edu/academicbridge 972-883-2655 … Supports and retains underrepresented college students from Texas high schools through scholarships, tutoring and targeted programming; increasing graduation rates for first-generation students. 3.63%
289061 Achievement Center of Texas
www.achievementcenteroftexas.org 972-414-7700 … Serving children and adults with disabilities teaching functional living skills, socialization, pre-employment training, and volunteer opportunities to give our students real-life experiences. 24.35%
280000 Arlington Charities, Inc.
www.arlingtoncharities.org 817-275-1511 … Helping stabilize families, individuals and the homeless by assisting them in covering their most basic needs through food, clothing, hygiene items, holiday baskets and toys. 2.35%
280001 Arlington Life Shelter
www.arlingtonlifesheelter.org 817-548-9885 … Works to promote self-sufficiency by providing shelter, employment programs, and transitional services for North Texans impacted by homelessness. 18.99%
280801 Army Scholarship Foundation, Inc.
www.armyscholarshipfoundation.org 214-575-5006 … Supports our troops by educating their family members. Funds scholarships for Army children and enlisted spouses. Help deserving Army family members pursue their educational dreams. 3.25%
280921 Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Fort Worth
www.fortworthkids.org 817-834-4711 … Providing daily educational, cultural, and recreational activities for youth; addressing issues such as academic success, healthy lifestyles, and good character and citizenship. 19.77%
283558 Bridge, The
www.bridgenorthtexas.org 214-670-1115 … Provides critical services to adults experiencing homelessness in Dallas and surrounding regions by providing homeless recovery services to more than 8,000 adults each year. 15.16%
280963 Camp Fire First Texas
www.campfiretx.org 817-831-2111 … Helps young people thrive in a diverse and changing world by connecting them with well-trained adults who champion their full potential. 19.09%
283112 Camp Summit, Inc.
www.campsummit.org 972-484-8900 … Year-round residential camping program for individuals (ages 6-99) who have developmental delays, intellectual or physical disabilities, multi-disabilities, or dual-sensory impairments. 16.77%
288913 Catholic Charities, Diocese of Fort Worth, Inc.
www.catholiccharitiesfortworth.org 817-834-0814 … An enterprising nonprofit with a belief that ending poverty is possible through poverty solution programs, research partnerships, and income generating social enterprises. 9.37%
289003 Child Protective Services Community Partners, Inc.
www.communitypartnersdallas.org 214-624-7557 … Dedicated to safety and restoring dignity and hope to abused and neglected children by providing resources and support to caseworkers of Dallas County CPS. 10.80%
289006 Dallas Life
www.dallaslifefor.org 214-421-1380 … Homeless shelter providing recovery program with a 90% success rate, and meeting all needs for men, women, children, families, veterans, seniors, and people with disabilities. 18.94%
289068 Friends and Foundation of the Arlington Public Library
www.arlingtonlibrary.org/ffap 817-459-6924 … The Friends and Foundation is a membership organization that supports the resources and programs of the Arlington Public Library through public awareness and fundraising activities. 3.67%
289023 Girl Scouts of Texas Oklahoma Plains
www.gs-top.org 817-735-5312 … Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. 23.46%
280007 Grace
www.gracesavepineve.org 972-743-8556 … Provides wrap-around services: emergency assistance, medical treatment, prescriptions, food pantry, sheltering and housing assistance, seasonal programs, children’s programs, senior services, and clothing. 4.80%
280023 Hope Supply Co. (formerly Captain Hope’s Kids)
www.hopesupplyco.org 817-630-5765 … Meets the critical needs of low-income households across 60+ social service organizations by providing essentials such as diapers, school supplies and hygiene. 4.50%
280161 Humane Society of North Texas
www.hsn.org 817-332-4768 … Improving the lives of more than 25,000 annually through adoption, low-cost spay/neuter, vaccination clinics, cruelty investigation, 911 emergency response, education, and lost pet services. 10.34%
283520 Institute for Black Charities
www.blackcharities.net 202-722-9500 … We work to improve the conditions and quality of life for Black children, families and impoverished communities through crisis relief efforts, referrals and outreach programs. 2.29%
285004 John Peter Smith (JPS) Foundation
www.jpstexas.org 817-702-7310 … Supports the JPS Health Network to create healthier communities, particularly those who are most in need. 13.00%
289062 Lighthouse for the Blind of Fort Worth
www.lighthousefw.org 817-332-3341 … Provides employment, assistance services, braille instruction, independent living skills and support groups at no charge to blind or visually impaired children, adults, and seniors. 17.78%
283522 Marriage Management Consultants
www.marriagemanagement.com 888-730-1818 … Veteran and military marriages are a hidden casualty of war! Marriage Management teaches combat veterans skills to manage stress, avoid divorce and prevent suicide. 4.31%
289055 Meals on Wheels, Inc. of Tarrant County
www.mealsonwheels.org 817-336-0912 … Providing home-delivered meals and supportive services for homebound elderly and disabled clients in Tarrant County; serving 5000 clients annually. 13.17%
280075 Mission Arlington
www.missionarlington.org 817-277-6620 … A faith-based organization which utilizes hundreds of volunteers and a multitude of services to assist people with their physical, intellectual, emotional, and spiritual needs. 3.26%
282007 North Texas Food Bank
www.ntfb.org 214-330-1396 … Provides 439,400 hungry children, families, and seniors in 13 counties with access to nutritious food through direct feeding programs and SNAP enrollment. 4.20%
289066 Panther City Feral Cat Coalition
www.fortworthferals.org 817-832-0007 … Provides humane traps, training, intervention, aid and financial assistance in the trapping, neutering, vaccination and return of community feral cats. 0.00%
288045 Providence Hospice
www.ctoh.org 817-870-2795 … We provide hospice care - including medical and nursing support, counseling and spiritual care - for adults, infants and children at the end of their lives. 17.57%
289051 Salvation Army of Tarrant County
www.salvationarmy.org 817-535-6462 … Provides shelter and services directly to victims of domestic violence. Our mission is to end domestic violence through safety, support, prevention, an social change. 13.27%
283212 Samaritan Inn, The
www.thesamaritandin.org 817-632-1290 … A transitional living facility with a comprehensive program teaching self-sufficiency and life skills to meet the needs of individuals and families experiencing homelessness. 15.07%
283514 Sharing Life Community Outreach, Inc.
www.sharinglifefortworth.org 972-279-6200 … Providing client choice food pantry, clothing, financial assistance and basic health care. Restoration classes for disadvantaged individuals in Mesquite, Southeast Dallas, Rockwall, and Kaufman counties. 2.71%
289056 SouthFair Community Development Corporation
www.southfairc.org 817-421-1363 … Build affordable housing for low-to-middle income families while supporting these families by providing pre-purchase and post-purchase home buyer counseling and workshops. 18.55%
283157 Southwestern Diabetic Foundation, Inc., Camp Sweeney
www.campsweeney.org 940-665-2011 … Provides a residential summer camp for children with diabetes, teaching and teaching diabetes management to prevent diabetes complications. 6.43%
283415 Southwestern Medical Foundation
www.swmedical.org 214-351-6143 … Giving the gift of better health through support of leading medical research, medical education, and patient care. 7.15%
289064 Spay Neuter Network (formerly Kaufman County Animal Awareness Project)
www.spianeuternet.org 972-472-3500 … Combating pet overpopulation and euthanasia through free and affordable spay/neuter services, community education, and wellness services; more than 24,500 pets altered in 2017. 18.92%
288054 SPCA of Texas
www.spcatx.org 214-461-7722 … Rescues, rehabilitates and rehomes animals in North Texas, provides subsidized veterinary care to the public and provides resources to keep animals in their homes. 20.37%
288012 Tarleton State University Foundation, Inc.
www.tarleton.edu/foundation 254-968-9421 … Mission: To provide financial support for the benefit of Tarleton State University, including scholarships, departmental support, and other university needs. 15.99%
289065 Teens Reaching Teens, Incorporated
www.teensreachingteens.org 972-442-6000 … Provides quality community based programs and services that motivate and empower youth to develop and enhance their educational, social, leadership and professional development skills. 0.00%
289057 Tom Joyner Foundation
www.tomjoynerfoundation.org 972-789-1058 … Providing scholarships to students attending HBCUs (historically Black colleges and universities) and provide programming initiatives and partnerships in support of HBCUs and their communities. 24.78%
289069 Trinity Basin Preparatory, Inc.
www.trinitybasin.com 817-870-2795 … We strive to provide a well-rounded and rigorous education to our PK3 - 8th grade students focusing on reading, writing, math, science, and social studies. 21.47%
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283553 Trinity Habitat for Humanity
www.trinityhabitat.org 817-926-9219 ... With the help of volunteers and donors, we build affordable homes alongside low-income families who purchase their homes with no-interest mortgages. 13.63%

280970 United Negro College Fund
www.uncf.org 972-234-1007 ... Investing in a better future for students, communities and the nation by helping students go to and through college. 22.66%

283667 United Way of Hunt County
www.unitedwayofhuntcounty.org 903-455-7414 ... Mission: To help all citizens of Hunt County achieve financial stability, improve education and promote healthier living. 8.43%

289000 United Way of Tarrant County
www.unitedwaytarrant.org 817-258-8000 ... Provides funding to local agencies and programs that focus on solving the most pressing social issues in our community. 14.49%

288014 University of North Texas Foundation, Inc.
endow.unt.edu 940-565-4555 ... Strategic partner in managing and growing private assets through investment, management and administration of endowments and planned gifts in support of UNT's mission. 10.81%

285005 Unlocking DOORS
www.unlockingdoors.org 214-215-8152 ... Using reentry brokerage/data and predictive trends model, reduces crime by guiding those with criminal backgrounds to a future of crime free self sufficiency 14.14%

283670 WARM Place, The
www.thewarmplace.org 817-870-2272 ... Offering grief support services at no charge for children and their families who have experienced the death of a loved one, reaching 1,555 individuals annually. 17.77%

Community Health Charities
[ charitable group code: 05 ]

050233 American Lung Association in Texas
www.lung.org 214-974-9061 ... Provide free support for all lung diseases, thru local hospitals: asthma education in schools and pediatricians, lung cancer support, education, and research 5.47%

050234 Cancer Support Community North Texas
www.cancersupportnorthtexas.org 214-345-8230 ... Mission: To ensure that all people impacted by cancer are empowered by knowledge, strengthened by action, and supported by community. 18.75%

050201 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northeast Texas Chapter
www.cff.org/FortWorth/ 214-871-2222 ... Providing the opportunity to lead full, productive lives by funding research and drug development, promoting individualized treatment and ensuring access to high quality, specialized care. 13.52%

050115 JDRF International, Greater Dallas Chapter
www.jdrf.org 214-373-9808 ... The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent, and treat T1D and its complications. 4.30%

050116 JDRF International, Greater Fort Worth Arlington Chapter
www.jdrf.org 214-373-9808 ... The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent, and treat T1D and its complications. 2.84%

050228 Lupus Foundation of America, Texas Chapters
www.lupus.org/en-US/ 469-374-0590 ... Dedicated to improving the quality of life of all people affected by lupus through research, education, support, and advocacy. 21.77%

050235 National Alliance on Mental Health (NAMI), Texas
www.namitexas.org 512-693-2000 ... Dedicated to improving the quality of life of all individuals living with mental illness, and their families, friends, and caregivers. 7.51%

050229 National Kidney Foundation
www.kidney.org 888-65-6397 ... The leading organization in the U.S. dedicated to the awareness, prevention, and treatment of kidney disease. 19.24%

050222 National Multiple Sclerosis Society
www.mssociety.org 469-619-4700 ... Providing programs and services for people affected by multiple sclerosis including financial assistance, education, information, wellness, research, referrals, support groups and counseling. 18.85%

050236 Prevent Blindness Texas, Dallas
www.preventblindness.com/dallas 888-98-SIGHT ... A nonprofit, voluntary health agency working through research, professional and public education, and direct screening programs to help eliminate preventable blindness. 22.42%

050203 Susan G. Komen, Dallas County
www.komen-dallas.org 214-750-7223 ... Committed to ending breast cancer through investment in national research and local life-saving breast health services for uninsured and underinsured. 14.75%

AIDS Services of Dallas
www.aidsdallas.org 214-941-0523 ... Creates and strengthens healthy communities through the delivery of quality, affordable, service-enriched housing for individuals and families living with HIV/AIDS. 18.52%

Cancer Care Services
www.cancercareservices.org 817-921-0653 ... Providing help and hope to cancer patients, survivors, their families and caregivers through financial, emotional, spiritual and social programs, services and activities. 16.70%

Girls Incorporated of Tarrant County
www.girlsinctarrant.org 817-259-1050 ... Providing programs to help eliminate preventable blindness. 22.42%

Helping Hands of Ennis
www.helpinghandsofennis.org 972-875-0218 ... Families and independence. Girls Inc. of Tarrant County serves over 10,000 girls annually at over 100 sites. 10.62%

Hospitals of Ennis
www.hospitalsofennis.org 972-876-0248 ... Helps children living with communication disorders, transforming the lives of more than 4,000 patients each year. 11.78%

United Way of Metropolitan Dallas
www.unitedwayofdallas.org 214-978-0076 ... Supporters prepare more kids to succeed, move people permanently out of poverty and help people live healthier lives. 15.22%

American Red Cross, North Texas Region
www.redcross.org/local/texas/north-texas/locatio... fort-worth 214-678-4800 ... A humanitarian organization that prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and generosity of donors. 10.93%

United Way of Metropolitan Dallas
www.unitedwaytarrant.org 817-231-8500 ... Provide educational and adventure programs to youth with an emphasis on outdoor programs. 9.99%

United Way of Greater Dallas
www.ucdallas.org 214-821-2950 ... Mission: To enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens. 11.40%

Bridge Breast Network, The
www.bridgebreast.com 214-98-3820 ... Provides access to diagnostic and treatment services for breast cancer to low income, uninsured and under-insured North Texans. 10.75%

Callier Center for Communication Disorders, UT Dallas
www.utsouthwestern.edu 972-394-3040 ... Invests in a better future through research, referrals, support groups and counseling. 18.85%

Carleal Center for Communication Disorders
www.callercenter.org 972-405-3000 ... Providing speech, language and hearing services for children and adults with communication disorders, transforming the lives of more than 4,000 patients each year. 11.78%

United Way of Dallas
www.unitedwayofdallas.org 214-821-8510 ... Breaking the cycle of homelessness. Opening doors and bringing hope through housing solutions and supportive services to the elderly and single parent families. 23.87%

Network of Community Ministries
www.neworknetwork.org 214-234-8800 ... Network is a basic needs organization assisting families, children and the elderly with food, income assistance, clothing, dental care, and senior services. 17.98%

Shared Housing Center
www.sharedhousing.org 214-821-8510 ... With the help of abused children by training volunteer advocates to serve as their voice in court, ensuring they are placed in safe homes. 11.60%

Christian Charities of Dallas, Inc.
www.ccdallas.org 888-233-7500 ... Providing emergency assistance and financial coaching to low-income families to help lift them out of poverty, providing over 2,000,000 meals to low-income elderly, children, and families. 15.91%

Children’s Advocacy Center of Collin County
www.childrensadvocacy.org 972-529-2272 ... Providing comprehensive services to low-to-moderate income clients in financial crisis. Services include food pantry, rental and utility assistance, job readiness classes, and more. 24.55%

Citizens Development Center (dba Achieve)
www.achievedfw.org 214-617-3911 ... Providing comprehensive workforce development services to individuals with disabilities, including veterans, so that they can achieve work success and live a purposeful and independent life. 13.96%

Communities in Schools of the Dallas Region, Inc. (CISDR)
www.cisdallas.org 217-827-0955 ... Since 1985, has provided comprehensive, individualized academic support services to at-risk students every day on school campuses throughout the Dallas region. 15.74%
283135 Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, The
www.dallascouncil.org 214-522-8600 ... Provides alcohol and other drug misuse prevention and intervention services – including school-based programs, information and referral, resource materials, screening, community mobilization, outreach, and advocacy. 7.49%

283251 Dallas Arboretum, The
www.dallasarboretum.org 214-515-6600 ... World-class display garden that promotes the art and science of horticulture while facilitating education and research; annually immersing over 100,000 children in STEM activities. 22.50%

283125 Deaf Action Center
www.deactexas.org 214-521-0407 ... Providing those who are deaf and hard of hearing the means to ensure advancement through education, communication, economic security and good health. 12.48%

280072 Family Compass
www.family-compass.org 214-370-9810 ... Protects the most vulnerable children by preventing abuse through proven programs for families with elevated risk who reside in the poorest communities of North Texas. 18.55%

283128 Family Place, The
www.familyplace.org 214-559-2170 ... Empowers victims of family violence by providing safe housing, counseling and skills that create independence and stop family violence. 11.77%

283130 Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas
www.gsnetx.org 972-349-2400 ... Prepares girls for a lifetime of leadership by providing access to countless girl experiences, skill-building opportunities, and connections. 17.67%

280164 Girls Inc. of Metropolitan Dallas
www.girlsin dallas.org 214-654-4030 ... Annually provides 1,000+ underserved girls (ages 6-18) with after school and summer programs at our neighborhood campuses and through community outreach with area schools and partners. 25.00%

280508 Goodwill Industries of Dallas, Inc.
www.goodwilldallas.org 214-638-2800 ... Provides job training and employment opportunities to persons with disabilities and disadvantages to help them transform their lives through the power of jobs. 13.11%

283137 Hope Cottage Pregnancy and Adoption Center
www.hopecottage.org 214-526-8721 ... Offering comprehensive services to pregnant women, their families, adoptive families and adoptees. Pregnancy services are free with no pressure/obligation to choose adoption. 13.79%

283023 Interfaith Family Services (formerly Interfaith Housing Coalition)
www.interfaithdallas.org 214-827-7220 ... Since 1985, committed to the mission of empowering families in crisis to break the cycle of poverty. 9.27%

283239 Irving Cares
www.irvingcares.org 972-721-9181 ... Provides focused assistance for Irving residents to address a financial crisis; Irving Cares serves more than 10,000 individuals annually. 18.86%

283171 Jewish Family Services of Dallas, Inc.
www.jfsdallas.org 972-437-9950 ... To provide professional, effective and affordable mental health and social services that promote lifelong self-sufficiency and well-being for anyone in need. 12.02%

283143 Legal Aid of Northwest Texas
www.lanwt.org 817-649-4740 ... We provide legal aid to people who cannot afford to pay lawyers. Justice should not be based on your ability to pay for it. 14.42%

283076 Literacy Achieves
www.literacyachieves.org 214-265-5057 ... Providing free English literacy and life-skills classes to immigrant and refugee families in neighborhoods of critical need: Vickery Meadow, West Dallas, and East Dallas. 18.93%

280225 Meals on Wheels, Collin County
www.mowcc.com 972-562-6996 ... Combats hunger and isolation by providing nutritious meals and companionship to Collin County seniors and individuals with disabilities. 20.00%

283175 Mesquite Social Services, Inc.
www.mesquitesocialservices.org 972-285-3000 ... Helping individuals in financial crisis with food, rent/utilities, and utilities, plus providing education and skills to become self-sufficient. 13.45%

283146 Metrocrest Services, Inc.
www.metrocrestservices.org 972-446-2100 ... Emergency assistance for rent/utilities, food pantry items, financial education, employment counseling, and transportation for seniors to foster independence for individuals and families. 11.92%

282172 Momentous Institute
www.momentousinstitute.org 214-915-4700 ... Building and repairing social emotional health in 5,500 children and families annually through education and mental health services, and providing training to thousands of professionals. 19.80%

283122 Mosaic Family Services
www.mosaicservices.org 214-821-5393 ... Provides culturally competent services to refugees and immigrants in crisis, including victims of domestic violence and human trafficking. 9.49%

283139 Nexus Recovery Center
www.nexusrecovery.org 214-321-0156 ... A chemical dependency treatment center for adult and adolescent women. Provides detox, residential outpatient, recovery support, psychiatric, children’s, family education, and therapy services. 12.53%

280576 Plano Children’s Medical Clinic
www.plano-cmc.org 940-381-1501 ... Improving the quality of life for all North Texans through medical care and support services. Quality medical care is provided regardless of ability to pay. 7.40%

283101 Prism Health North Texas
www.PrimHealthTX.org 214-521-5191 ... Advances the health of North Texas through education, research, prevention, and personalized integrated HIV care. 6.25%

283242 Resource Center of Dallas, Inc.
www.mysourcecenter.org 214-521-5124 ... Providing programs that address LGBTQ community needs and services that provide critical assistance to people living with HIV/AIDS for more than 60,000 North Texans annually. 15.78%

280243 Rockwall County Helping Hands, Inc.
www.rockwallhelpinghands.com 972-771-1655 ... Rockwall County’s main social service and healthcare agency providing utility assistance, shelter payments, primary healthcare, food pantry services and goods/clothing from the Thrift Store. 21.56%

283154 Senior Source, The
www.theseniorsource.org 214-823-5700 ... Providing services for older adults and their caregivers that address their needs for protection, connection, and security. 17.34%

280112 Trinity River Mission (TRM)
www.trinityrivermission.org 214-744-6774 ... Providing academic, college/career readiness, and social opportunities to 550+ economically disadvantaged students and families, inspiring them to positively change the trajectory of their lives. 16.24%

283161 VNA Meals on Wheels
www.vnatexas.org 214-689-0000 ... Helps people age with dignity and independence at home by delivering hot meals to homebound seniors unable to prepare nutritious food. 14.23%

283515 Youth 180, Inc. (formerly Dallas Challenge)
www.youth180tx.org 214-528-4680 ... Helps youth find the path to a healthy and productive life through prevention and intervention programs steering youth away from drugs alcohol and disruptive behaviors 3.74%
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ABC - America's Best Charities (charitable group code: 08)

085000 ABC – America’s Best Charities www.independentcharities.org 800-477-0733 … Feeding the hungry. Sheltering the homeless. Protecting children. Healing the sick. America's finest independent charities. Working with you to share – the American way. 0.57%

085401 Acton Institute for the Study of Religion and Liberty www.acton.org 800-345-2286 … Support research and education promoting a society that is both free and virtuous, grounded in a commitment to human liberty and guided by religious principles. 16.44%

085498 Adoption Exchange www.adoptionexchange.org 800-456-5246 … 100,000 children in foster care yearn for the stability and love of a permanent adoptive family. Help us find families for waiting children! 23.81%

085301 Aid For Starving Children www.aidforstarvingchildren.org 800-514-3499 … One child dying of hunger every 12 seconds – more than 7,000 a day – must stop! Make a difference. Your actions can help save a child's life. 6.21%

085424 Air Force Association www.afsoc.org 800-727-3337 … Join the force behind the Force – to dominate a U.S. Air Force and support Air Force families through professional development, scholarships, and other programs. 22.78%

085059 Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation for Childhood Cancer www.AlexsLemonade.org 866-333-1213 … A four-year-old cancer patient's front yard lemonade stand evolved to a nationwide movement to find a cure for pediatric cancer. Every person can make a difference. 11.50%

085194 Alzheimer’s Research and Prevention Foundation www.AlzPrevent.org 888-906-5766 … Help fight Alzheimer’s disease and find a cure through research and prevention! Committed to ensuring peak mental performance and optimum brain function throughout our lives. 7.37%

085113 Alzheimer's Research Foundation, Fisher Center www.ALZInfo.org 800-ALZ-INFO … Unique research into cause, cure and care of Alzheimer’s by Nobel Prize winner, Dr. Richard T. Fisher. Donate to change lives. Bring a cure to 5.4 million Americans. 9.51%


085175 American Association for Cancer Research Foundation www.aacrfoundation.org 866-423-3965 … We fund groundbreaking scientific cancer research that saves lives. By contributing, you can help speed up the pace of scientific discovery, and fight cancer. 8.17%

085495 Aplastic Anemia & MDS International Foundation www.AAMDS.org 800-747-2820 … We are the trusted source for information about bone marrow failure diseases - empowering, educating, and supporting patients - funding critical research towards better treatments and cures. 9.57%

085430 Armed Forces Family Survivors Fund www.fallenheroesfund.org 800-340-HERO … Provide treatment facilities for military personnel severely injured in Iraq and Afghanistan with programs fostering a family healing process. Also called Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund. 10.27%

085405 Arthritis National Research Foundation www.curearthritis.org 800-586-2873 … We fund research to cure arthritis and develop new treatments for millions of Americans, including 300,000 children, suffering in pain every day. 7.84%

085121 Asian Children’s Rescue & Relief Fund www.AsianChildrensAssist.org 866-523-3133 … Saving Asian abandoned, orphaned, destitute, and handicapped children by providing hope and opportunity. Reaching their full potential through basic care, corrective surgery, therapy, and training. 13.55%

085158 Autism Intervention and Treatment Research, Organization for Autism Research www.researchautism.org 866-366-9710 … Parents of children with autism never stop seeking answers. We’re here to provide those answers by funding research that provides practical information on lifelong care. 12.93%

085142 Autism Society of America www.autism-society.org 800-3-AUTISM … One in 68 children is diagnosed with autism; that’s nearly 50,000 new families just this year. Help us provide support to those living with autism today. 21.50%

085051 Autoimmune Diseases Association www.aida.org 888-855-9453 … Autoimmunity causes lupus, arthritis, celiac, MS, fibromyalgia, Graves’, thyroiditis and 100+ other diseases. Through research and patient services, our work eases the suffering they inflict. 7.69%

085494 BCFS Health and Human Services www.bcfs.net 800-830-2246 … Abused, neglected and abandoned children. Expectant mothers with no healthcare. Troubled teens and families. Help us to change their lives. Give them a future. 2.37%

085358 Brain Injury Association of America www.BIAUSA.org 800-761-0750 … Brain injury happens anytime, to anyone, anywhere. We provide help, hope, healing for millions of Americans who live with often misdiagnosed and misunderstood brain injury. 18.78%

085002 Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA) www.abta.org 888-886-2282 … Advancing the understanding and treatment of brain tumors with the goals of improving, extending, and saving the lives of those impacted by brain tumor diagnoses. 19.08%

085214 Breast Cancer African American, Sisters Network, Inc. www.sistersnetwork.org 866-781-1808 … Speaking with one voice, we save lives by empowering women through support, education, financial assistance and promoting early detection through free mammography and ultrasound screenings. 18.73%


085437 Cancer Care, Inc. www.cancercare.org 800-813-HOPE … Caring for people facing cancer. Supporting patients, children, loved ones, caregivers. We provide help and hope through free counseling, wigs, education, financial assistance. 23.34%

085360 Cancer Research America, NRCR www.NRCR.org 800-321-CURE … If you agree, please give through the new class - cutting-edge research is the key to more effective cancer treatments, prevention, and detection – join us now - save lives! 22.89%

085170 Cancer Research and Assistance, VHLC www.vhlc.org 800-767-4848 … Committed to finding a cure for VHLC, a genetic condition causing abnormal tumor growth, and related cancers, by funding millions through its research grants program. 9.88%

085213 Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon, Walter Winchell Foundation www.damonrunyon.org 877-7CANCER … To accelerate breakthroughs, we provide today's best young scientists with funding to pursue innovative cancer research. 100% of your donation funds cancer research. 20.35%

085492 Canine Companions for Independence www.cci.org 800-572-BARK (2275) … A cold nose and a warm heart! Our companion dogs provide independence, assistance and friendship that transforms the lives of children and adults with disabilities. 20.56%

085491 Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc. www.cliniclegal.org 301-955-4800 … CLINIC and its 270+ affiliates assist low-income immigrants, reunite families, promote citizenship, help victims of domestic violence, advocate, build capacity, and train legal immigration providers. 15.41%

085253 Catholic Relief Services - USCCB www.crs.org 888-277-7757 … Rushes food, clothing, shelter, water and comfort to God's most vulnerable children effectively and efficiently in times of disaster and provides the means to self-sufficiency. 6.04%

085018 Catholics For The Poor and Needy Worldwide www.catholicunitednetwork.org 800-543-5046 … Serving in faith, transforming through love! We connect Christian volunteers with opportunities to serve the poor and make a difference in communities across the globe. 3.46%

085439 Catholics United for Life www.catholicsunitedforlife.org 800-764-8444 … Supporting the Catholic Church’s dedication to defending sacred human life from the moment of conception. Providing youth conferences, defense of religious liberties, and right-to-life education. 13.21%

085335 Celiac Central, Beyond Celiac www.BeyondCeliac.org 844-856-6692 … Help save millions of lives, billions of dollars. Celiac disease can lead to cancer, malnourishment, infertility, osteoporosis, other life-threatening diseases. 83% of sufferers remain undiagnosed. 8.52%

085490 Certified Humane www.certifiedhumane.org 703-435-3883 … Dairy cows confined in tie stalls, crated pigs can’t root or move, chickens stuffed in cages. Fight cruelty in raising and handling of animals. 3.15%

085489 Challenger Center www.challenger.org 802-827-1580 … Engaging students and teachers in dynamic exploration and discovery opportunities that strengthen knowledge in STEM and provide outlets to learn and apply important life skills. 18.86%

085196 Child Find of America www.childfindofamerica.org 800-I-AM-LOST … Child kidnapping prevention and location specialists, helping children and devastated parents through free investigation, mediation and publicity. Your gift could bring a missing child home. 6.72%

085488 Childhood Apraxia of Speech Association of North America www.apraxia-kids.org 412-343-7102 … Every child deserves a voice. We’re improving the lives of children with apraxia by ensuring each child has their best opportunity to develop speech. 10.12%

085198 Childhood Brain Tumor Foundation www.childhoodbraintumor.org 877-217-4166 … Where would you turn if your child had a critical brain tumor? We’re here – one voice. We’re improving the lives of children with apraxia by ensuring each child has their best opportunity to develop speech. 10.12%

085272 Children of the Night www.childrenofthenight.org 800-551-1300 … Rescue America’s children from the ravages of prostitution. Providing shelter, hope, new beginnings. With your support, we can save more. Children deserve a fighting chance 6.04%
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085477 Children’s Defense Fund
www.childrensdefense.org 202-662-1901 … Protecting children from poverty, abuse and neglect, and assuring access to quality healthcare. Speaking for vulnerable children who cannot vote, lobby or speak for themselves. 15.87%

085275 Children’s Hunger Fund
www.childrenshungerfund.org 800-708-7589 … Feeding the hungry at home and abroad. Food, clothing and medicines aid children in impoverished countries and in America’s inner-cities. 4.80%

085033 Children’s Medical Ministries
www.childmed.org 301-536-3173 … Compassionate healthcare volunteers providing free wheelchairs, rehabilitation equipment, medical clinics, healthcare instruction, dental services, food and clothing to children in despair. Active in disaster relief. 4.00%

085179 Children’s Organ Transplant Association
www.cota.org 800-366-2682 … Gives hope to children and young adults who need a life-saving organ transplant by providing fundraising assistance and family support. 13.50%

085028 Christian Care International – Food and Medicine for People In Need
www.skycross.org 210-661-6808 … Serve those in need. Help us provide nonperishable food and medical supplies to more than 30,000 very poor in 45 locations on the Texas-Mexico border. 4.26%

085486 Comfort Crew for Military Kids
www.comfortcrew.org 512-372-8359 … Delivers proven strategies to prepare every military child for the unique challenges they face so they positively impact themselves, their families, and our country. 8.05%

085178 Correctional Peace Officers Foundation
www.cpo.org 800-800-2763 … Nonprofit charity for correctional officers and their families, by providing line-of-duty death benefit, and catastrophic assistance in cases of accident or illness. 19.96%

085031 Cure Alzheimer’s Fund
www.curealz.org 781-237-3800 … Research is the only path to progress. We’re funding breakthrough, aggressive research to prevent, slow, reverse and ultimately find a cure for Alzheimer’s Disease. 8.48%

085446 Defeats Literacy Project
www.cuedspeech.org 800-459-3529 … Most deaf children are born hearing a language and literacy. Reading opens the door to their future. Give them the power of English to succeed. 0.47%

085485 Delivering Good
www.deliveringgood.org 212-279-5493 … Providing new clothes, books, toys, and household items to in-need children and individuals, disaster victims, and military families. Your support brings smiles to their faces. 0.45%

085366 Delta Research and Educational Foundation
www.deltafoundation.net 202-347-1337 … Promotes research which identifies solutions to issues affecting African American women and their communities through funding and support of charitable programs of Delta Sigma Theta. 15.78%

085448 Diabetes & Immune Disease National Research Institute
www.drdini.org 858-752-6255 … We’re moving closer to a cure. Our cutting-edge research is advancing new treatments and cures for millions suffering from diabetes and other chronic, debilitating diseases. 13.78%

085025 Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation
www.diabetesaction.org 202-333-4520 … Funding innovative, promising research to prevent, treat and cure diabetes. 100% of your workplace contributions used for diabetes research and programs. We can conquer diabetes! 2.47%

085367 Direct Relief
www.directrelief.org 805-964-4767 … Providing essential medical resources to the most vulnerable communities in the U.S. and worldwide, improving health and transforming lives. 0.44%

085038 Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Charitable Service Trust
www.cst.dav.org 877-426-2838 … Empowering veterans to lead high-quality lives with respect. Prosthetics research and devices for amputees, traumatic brain injury therapy; guide assistance dogs; and comfort for survivors. 4.07%

085368 Disabled Children’s Fund

085484 Dogs for Better Lives
www.dogsforbetterlives.org 800-990-3647 … Rescuing, training and placing dogs from animal shelters to help people with different disabilities, challenges and needs, since 1977. 19.80%

085068 Dogs for Deaf and Disabled Americans (NADD)
www.nads.org 877-482-5064 … Independence and companionship for wounded warriors, autistic children, the deaf and disabled by providing custom-trained service dogs. Help provide these much needed service animals! 18.31%

085279 Equine Land Conservation Resource
www.elcr.org 859-455-8383 … No land, no horse. We lose 6,000 acres of open land every day. Help Equine Land Conservation Resource save the lands our horses need. 12.39%

085039 FACES: The National Craniofacial Association
www.faces-cranio.org 800-3-FACES-3 … Children with craniofacial disfigurements require specialized reconstructive surgeries. We take care of these children and their families while treatment is received. Rebuilding faces, rebuilding futures. 13.62%

085235 Family Violence and Sexual Assault Institute
www.fvsi.org 858-527-1860 ext. 4031 … Sexual assault, domestic violence, child maltreatment, elder abuse, human trafficking, and trauma: Problems affecting us all. Take action to help us reduce inter-personal violence. 4.79%

085076 Farm Animal Rights Movement (FARM)
www.farmusa.org 888-FARM-USA … Fighting animal cruelty, environmental degradation, and global hunger through the promotion of healthy, plant-based solutions. Your support creates a kinder, more compassionate world for all. 0.00%

085454 Farmers & Hunters Feeding the Hungry
www.thfh.org 866-438-3434 … Please help provide nutritious meat to hungry children and families nationwide! We pay the butchering fees for deer and livestock donated by farmers and hunters. 8.85%

085327 Fisher House Foundation
www.fisherhouse.org 888-294-8566. … We build and donate Fisher Houses at military/VA medical centers, support existing houses, help military families in need and award scholarships for military children. 9.98%

085164 FRAXA Research Foundation
www.fraxa.org 877-462-1866 … We aim to cure Fragile X, the foremost known cause of autism, by funding medical research and helping affected families get the best treatment. 8.33%

085483 Fund for Animals
www.fundforanimals.org 866-482-3708 … Lifesaving animal sanctuaries and wildlife rehabilitation centers caring for a variety of species—from tigers to turtles—Help give thousands of animals a second chance. 17.70%

085412 Gary Sinise Foundation
www.garysinisefoundation.org 888-708-7757 … Build ‘smart homes’ for severely wounded veterans, lift the military community’s spirits with Lt. Dan Band concerts, support first responders and families of the fallen. 7.02%

085310 Giving Children Hope
www.givingchildrenhope.org 866-392-HOPE … Rescuing veterans, providing lifesaving medicines and emergency food to orphanages, clinics, shelters, and disaster centers serving homeless children in America, and poorest-of-the- poor around the world. 1.59%

085374 Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind, Inc.
www.GuideDog.org 800-548-4337 … Using innovative training methods, trains guide and service dogs to restore independence and mobility, empowering people with disabilities to live without boundaries. 9.86%

085290 Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc.
www.guidedogs.com 800-295-4050 … Providing safety, independence and companionship to the blind and visually impaired by partnering them with exceptional guide dogs throughout their lifetime. 16.72%

085311 Guide Dogs of America
www.guide dogsamerica.org 800-459-4843 … Every seven minutes an American loses their sight permanently. Our free guide dogs help these individuals pursue their goal of independence with confidence and dignity. 13.45%

085312 Habitat for Humanity International
www.habitat.org 800-422-4828 … Sweat equity. Christian housing ministry working to end poverty by partnering with families in need to build affordable homes, stabilize neighborhoods, and preserve communities. 22.90%

085041 Help the Children
www.helpthechildren.org 888-818-4483 … Help us alleviate childhood hunger and suffering! We provide food, clothing, medicine, and medical care to needy children in U.S. and around the world. 0.75%

085499 Helping Hands: Monkey Helpers for the Disabled
www.monkeyhelpers.org 617-787-4419 … Providing specially-trained monkeys and life-time support, free of charge, to veterans and others with disabilities. These companions assist with daily tasks, providing independence and companionship. 21.96%

085181 Herbal Medicine Institute
www.herbgram.org 800-373-7105 … We are passionate about helping people live healthier lives through the responsible use of herbs and medicinal plants. Providing reliable, scientific information about herbal medicine. 16.81%

085035 Hispanic Scholarship Fund
www.tsf.net 877-HSF-INFO … Empowers Latino families with the knowledge and resources to successfully complete higher education, while providing scholarships and support services to exceptional Hispanic American students. 8.69%

085258 Homes for Our Troops
www.hfotusa.org 866-787-6677 … We build mortgage-free, specially-adapted homes nationwide — for severely-injured veterans, post-9/11 — enabling them to rebuild their lives. 12.23%

085046 Hospice Foundation of America
www.hospicefoundation.org 800-854-3402 … Supporting individuals through life-ending illness and assisting families /caregivers with grief and loss. We emphasize hospice and palliative care while providing public and professional education. 8.83%

085280 Institute for Creation Research
www.icr.org 800-337-0375 … Stand for the Truth! Science strongly supports the Bible’s authority and accuracy. Scientific research, educational programs, and media presentations equip Christians to defend their Faith. 7.74%
Charitable organizations belonging to a statewide federation, which provide local services only, are listed in the local section of the directory.

085182 Kidney Cancer Research and Education Association
www.kidneycancer.org 800-850-9132 ... We strive for a world without kidney cancer. Help us fund breakthrough research, educate patients and health professionals and advocate for patients. 4.92%

085126 Leukemia Clinical Research Foundation
www.allbloodcancers.org 651-229-7131 ... Leukemia can be cured! We live that dream by supporting research where it has the most impact – on patients in clinical settings. 15.10%

085482 Lung Cancer Foundation
www.lungcancerfoundation.org 650-598-2857 ... The #1 cancer killer is largely ignored, underfunded, and under-researched. Join our crusade to eradicate lung cancer through aggressive research, early detection, treatment, and awareness. 17.09%

085417 Lutheran World Relief
www.lwr.org 800-597-5972 ... Affirming God’s love for all people, we work with Lutherans and partners around the world to end poverty, injustice and human suffering. 14.85%

085341 Lymphoma Foundation of America
www.lymphomahelp.org 800-385-1060 ... We fund research to cure lymphoma and develop new treatments. Provide compassionate patient and family support services. Referrals to specialists. Nurse-counseling. Patient financial help. 1.41%

085343 Marine Corps Law Enforcement Foundation
www.mclef.org 877-606-1775 ... Scholarships awarded to children of fallen, active duty Marines or Federal Law Enforcement. Assistance for children of Marines for medical expenses not covered by insurance. 0.61%

085345 Matthew 25: Ministries
www.matthew25.org 513-793-6256 ... Helping the poorest of the poor. Providing disaster relief, food, clothing and education materials. Meeting the most basic needs of severely suffering people. 0.43%

085480 Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
www.maldolf.org 213-629-2512 ... Promotes and protects the civil rights of Latinos in the areas of Education, Employment, Immigrant Rights, Political Access and administers scholarships for Law students. 16.38%

085049 Military Child Education Coalition
www.militarychild.org 254-953-1923 ... Four million military-connected children navigate the challenges of deployments, transition, and family separation. Your donation supports the children of those who serve us all. 16.80%

085129 Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund
www.moa.org/scholarshipfund 800-234-6622 ... 100% of all CFC donations provide interest-free loans or grants to children from military families (all seven services, officer and enlisted) pursuing a college education. 6.30%

085346 Mr. Holland’s Opus Foundation
www.mhopus.org 818-762-4328 ... Keep music alive for thousands of students! We donate musical instruments to underserved schools and kids, to inspire creativity, expression and joy through music. 23.88%

085381 Multiple Sclerosis, Can Do
www.CanDo-MS.org 800-367-3101 ... I AM. I CAN. I WILL!!! Your donation transforms, empowers and mobilizes families living with multiple sclerosis to be more than their MS. 16.17%

085108 National Center for Missing & Exploited Children
www.missingkids.org 800-THE-LOST ... Providing assistance to law enforcement and families to help find missing children and prevent child sexual exploitation and victimization. 8.09%

085468 Nightlight Christian Adoptions
www.nightlight.org 714-693-5437 ... Help children find loving families. Through adoption and humanitarian aid we help orphans have a better future. Committed to life and family. 19.85%

085382 Operation Compassion
www.operationcompassion.org 423-728-3932 ... Help us bring life sustaining food and supplies to hungry, starving children; single parents struggling to survive; widows living in poverty; homelessness created by disasters. 0.43%

085055 Operation Homefront
www.operationhomefront.org 800-722-6098 ... Be a caring Patriot! Support Operation Homefront’s effort to build strong, stable and secure military families through emergency financial and other assistance. 10.68%

085478 Parents of Murdered Children, Inc.
www.pomc.org 888-818-7662 ... Provide support for survivors affected by the murder of a loved one. Keeping murderers in prison, revising cold cases, prevention/ awareness programs and support groups. 21.20%

085421 Paws With A Cause
www.pawswithacause.org 800-253-PAWS ... Nationwide, custom-trained assistance dogs enhance independence and quality of life for people with disabilities. We increase awareness of the rights/roles of assistance dog teams. 18.04%

085349 Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of the United States, Inc.
www.curebraincancer.org 800-253-6530 ... Funds medical research for childhood brain tumors. Offers free patient family support services, funds scholarships for survivors, provides advocacy for cause. 22.34%

085224 PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
www.peta.org 757-622-PETA ... Fight cruelty. Save lives! Your gift makes千里 for animals through undercover investigations, rescues, humane education, spay/neuter, and high-profile advocacy campaigns. 11.73%

085470 Pets for Patriots, Inc.
www.petsforpatriots.org 877-473-8223 ... Provide recovery and transform the lives of veterans, wounded warriors and active duty military through the adoption and care of at-risk shelter dogs and cats. 13.35%

085083 Planned Parenthood Federation of America
www.plannedparenthood.org 800-230-PLAN ... Ensure access to affordable reproductive health care, protect reproductive rights, and promote access to comprehensive medically accurate sexuality education, domestically and internationally. 20.39%

085472 Rainforest Partnership
www.rainforestpartnership.org 512-420-0101 ... Works with rainforest species and communities to combat the Amazon Deforestation directly affects us, our climate, and our planet. Help us protect our future. 12.53%

085206 Rape, Abuse, & Incest National Network (RAINN)
www.rainn.org 202-544-3064 ... Runs national sexual assault hotline; largest anti-rape organization. Free, 24/7 services help 150,000 people annually. Programs prevent rape, help victims, bring rapists to justice. 5.76%

085477 Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation
www.rls.org 512-366-9109 ... Dedicated to providing support for those impacted by restless legs syndrome (RLS), education for the RLS and medical community, and funding research for a cure. 24.93%

085225 Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
www.rmef.org 406-523-4500 ... Ensures future of elk, other wildlife and our hunting heritage by conserving, restoring and enhancing natural habitats through land purchases, conservation easements, education and research. 14.12%

085476 Rodx35 Media, Inc.
www.comix35.org 505-331-1802 ... Millions internationally don’t have access to Gospel Truth in the published format they read most – comics. Help us reach them through Christian comics literature. 19.35%

085322 Seeing Eye, Inc.
www.seeingeye.org 800-539-4425 ... Enhancing lives by bringing independence, dignity and self-confidence to blind people through our Seeing Eye® dogs. These dogs bring mobility, safety and self-sufficiency to thousands. 12.32%

085260 Semper Fi Fund
www.SemperFiFund.org 760-725-3680 ... Immediate financial assistance and lifetime support provided to wounded, critically ill, and injured service members and their families. 4+ and 4 stars ratings. 7.24%

085352 Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation
www.rned.org 618-566-2020 ... Provides dentures, support, and hope to children left toothless from the rare disorder odontodysplasia. Fund research to find improved treatment options and cures. 15.28%

085474 Skin Cancer Foundation
www.skingcancer.org 212-725-5176 ... Skin cancer, the world’s most common cancer, is occurring at epidemic levels. Your support enables us to continue our public education programs and groundbreaking research. 12.60%

085384 Soldiers’ Angels
www.soldiersangels.org 210-629-0020 ... Adaptive laptops for wounded warriors, VA assistance for veterans, baby blankets and care packages for deployed troops. We provide comfort to America’s military and their families. 6.05%

085207 Southeastern Guide Dogs, Inc.
www.guide dogs.org 800-944-5647 ... Paws for Independence and Paws for Patriots programs provide guide dogs for visually impaired individuals and veterans, and service dogs for veterans with PTSD. 9.63%

085191 Spay-Neuter Assistance Program, Inc.
www.snapus.org 800-762-7762 ... Homeless cats and dogs wander every neighborhood – destined for suffering or euthanasia. Please help us reduce the over-population of unwanted animals through sterilization and education. 15.31%

085385 Special Forces Family Fund
www.specialforcescharitabletrust.org 860-767-1510 ... In a Special Forces family, every member serves. Support SF families before, during, and after each soldier’s deployment through community events, tuition assistance, family care. 12.01%

085111 Special Operations Warrior Foundation
www.specialops.org 813-805-9400 ... Provide scholarship grants and counseling to children of special operations who die in the line of duty. Provide financial assistance to wounded special operations personnel. 8.03%

085284 Spinal Cord Injury Network International
www.spinalcordinjury.org 800-548-2673 ... Auto accidents, falls and sports injuries. We assist injured individuals and their families reach the best possible care and live life fully and productively. 11.58%

085012 Sunshine Kids Foundation
www.sunshinekids.org 800-594-5796 ... Provides positive group activities for children with cancer, so they may once again do what kids are meant to do... have fun and celebrate life. 9.99%

085475 Support Our Troops
www.SupportOurTroops.org 877-879-8882 ... Don’t abandon the troops! They support us, let’s support them! We provide tons of morale and well-being to troops – and their families – worldwide. 1.48%

085353 Travis Manion Foundation
www.travismanion.org 215-348-9089 ... Empowers military families to prepare today’s young leaders to be tomorrow’s heroes. We inspire the next generation of leaders by putting character into action. 15.14%

085354 USA Cares Inc.
www.usacares.org 800-773-0387 ... Emergency financial assistance in the form of grants – not loans – for military and veteran families. We help with PTSD, Foreclosures, evictions, utilities, unemployment, and more. 15.99%
500000 Adopt-A-Beach – Texas General Land Office
www.texasadoptabeach.org 888-7XCOAST … An all-volunteer effort to remove trash from Texas beaches and waterways, while increasing public awareness of the problems of marine debris through education. 0.00%

America’s Charities
[ charitable group code: 02 ]

204000 America’s Charities
www.charities.org 800-838-9505 … Working to build strong communities. Addressing needs of children, families, communities through member programs, by helping employers and employees support our member charities’ programs. 3.34%

205002 American Center for Law and Justice
www.aclj.org 800-296-4529 … Specializing in constitutional law. Dedicated to the concept that freedom and democracy are God-given, inalienable rights that must be protected. 10.62%

205000 American Red Cross Serving Central Texas
www.redcross.org/ausaustin 800-733-2767 … We prevent and alleviate human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 16.49%

205008 AMVETS National Service Foundation
www.amvetsnsf.org 800-810-7148 … Provides support to veterans through service programs as well as providing community and youth-oriented programs designed to promote unity and patriotism. 19.46%

205009 Believe In Tomorrow National Children’s Foundation
www.believeintomorrow.org 410-744-1032 … Keeping families together during a child’s medical crisis, we provide hospital/respite housing to critically-ill children and families, so they find hope and comfort. 5.01%

20734 Boy Scouts of America (National)
www.scouting.org 972-580-2000 … One of the nation’s most prominent values-based youth development organizations. Programs for building character, training in the responsibilities of citizenship and developing personal fitness. 17.55%

204561 Cancer Research and Prevention Foundation ( Prevent Cancer Foundation )
www.preventcancer.org 800-227-2732 … Your donation funds cancer prevention research; educates people about how they can prevent cancer and detect it early, and supports community cancer prevention programs. 22.79%

204502 Caring for Children Foundation of Texas, Inc.
www.carevan.org 800-258-5437 … Operates the Care Van Program which conducts mobile outreach clinics, providing access to immunizations and oral health services to medically uninsured and underserved Texas children. 0.00%

20504 Conservation Fund, The
www.conervationfund.org 703-525-6300 … Conservation should work for all Americans. That’s why we create solutions that make environmental AND economic sense. 96% of every gift goes directly into conservation. 1.96%

204070 Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Home
www.bowstowns.org 800-448-3000 … We save children from abuse, neglect, healed broken families, and work to create a better behavioral health care system for all children. 17.09%

204510 Feed The Children
www.feedthechildren.org 800-627-4556 … One of the world’s leading anti-hunger organizations. Brings together caring individuals providing food, water, education, and job training in 50 states and 18 countries. 6.38%

20510 FIRST
www.firstinspires.org 800-871-8326 … Since 1989, we have engaged K-12 youth in exciting, mentor-based research and robotics programs, inspiring them to become well-trained science and technology leaders. 12.71%

204598 Give Kids The World
www.gktw.org 800-995-5437 … An 84-acre, nonprofit resort in Central Florida that provides week-long, cost-free vacations to children with life-threatening illnesses and their families. 8.12%

204542 Hole in the Wall Gang Fund, The
www.holeinthewallgang.org 203-772-0522 … Founded by Paul Newman, a nonprofit summer camp and year-round center providing free services to children with life-threatening illnesses. 20.93%

20426 Make-A-Wish Foundation of America
www.wish.org 800-722-9474 … Creates life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses. When a wish comes true, it creates strength, hope, and transformation. 21.65%

204241 NAACP Foundation
www.naacp.org 877-622-2798 … Protecting and advancing civil rights by eliminating disparities in: education, criminal justice, economic opportunity, health care, housing, environmental justice, legal redress and emergency relief. 7.34%

204345 National Black Child Development Institute
www.nbcdi.org 800-556-2234 … Works to improve and advance the quality of life for black children and families through advocacy, education and other outreach programs. 12.28%

20513 National Fallen Firefighters Foundation
www.firehero.org 301-447-1365 … Honor and remember America’s fallen fire heroes; assist their survivors, and work to prevent firefighter deaths and injuries. 14.45%

204043 Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance
www.ocra.org 212-268-1002 … Your gift funds cutting-edge research on more effective identification and new treatments as we strive to find a cure for ovarian cancer. 16.87%
Charitable organizations belonging to a statewide federation, which provide local services only, are listed in the local section of the directory.

050017 Alzheimer’s Association, North Central Texas
www.alz.org/northcentraltx
800-272-3900 … The leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support, and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 20.78%

050106 Alzheimer’s Association, San Antonio and South Texas
www.alz.org/sanantonio
800-272-3900 … The leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support, and the largest private nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 8.90%

050018 Alzheimer’s Texas
www.TKA2.org
800-367-2132 … Eliminating Alzheimer’s through the advancement of research, while enhancing care and support for individuals, their families and caregivers. 13.42%

050109 American Cancer Society, Dallas
www.cancer.org
800-227-2345 … Accelerating progress against cancer in every community by saving lives, helping those touched by cancer, and empowering people to fight back against cancer. 17.10%

050005 American Diabetes Association, Texas, Dallas
www.diabetes.org
800-342-2383 … Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes® through research, community programs and advocacy. 15.00%

050019 American Liver Foundation, Texas Division, Houston
www.liverfoundation.org
800-465-4837 … The nation’s leading non-profit that facilitates, advocates, and promotes education, support and research for prevention, treatment, and cure of liver disease. 18.56%

050020 Austin Speech Labs
www.austinspeechlabs.org
512-992-0575 … Stroke survivors learn to talk, read and write again through pioneering, low-cost, intensive therapy, research, training future therapists; more than 400 clients/170,000 hours annually. 24.04%

050021 Autism Speaks, Texas
www.autismspeaks.org
972-960-6227 … We fund biomedical research into the causes, prevention, treatments and cure for autism spectrum disorders; increase awareness; and advocate for the needs of affected families. 10.70%

050022 Colon Cancer Alliance
www.ccalliance.org
877-422-2030 … Providing highest quality patient support, information, screening access/ options, research opportunities and much more: assisting patients, families and caregivers overcome colorectal cancer. 21.72%

050012 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, North Texas
www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org
972-386-0607 … Our mission: To cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 21.10%

050023 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, South Texas
www.crohnscolitisfoundation.org
800-785-2532 … Our mission: To cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 19.10%

050013 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Central Texas
www.cff.org/CentralTX
512-338-1744 … Our mission: To cure cystic fibrosis and provide all people with CF the opportunity to lead full, productive lives. 23.40%

050033 Epilepsy Foundation of Central and South Texas, San Antonio
www.efacts.org
210-653-5353 … Epilepsy support services for Texans: Epilepsy clinics, medication assistance, kids camps, retreats, support groups, employment training, information and referral, professional, and public education. 15.27%

050024 Epilepsy’s ‘It’s Time Texas’
www.itsstimetexas.org
512-533-9555 … Exists to unite and accelerate the health movement in Texas by empowering people to lead healthier lives and build healthier communities. 10.90%

050015 JDRF International
www.jdrf.org
800-533-2873 … Mission is to accelerate life changing breakthroughs to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.02%

052109 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, North Central Texas

052106 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, South Central Texas, San Antonio
www.lls.org/972-996-5412 … Our mission: To cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s disease and myeloma, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families. 11.75%

050025 Lupus Foundation of America, Texas Gulf Coast
www.lupus-texas.org
800-458-7870 … Dedicated to supporting the lupus community in the Texas Gulf Coast. Programs include outreach, awareness education, direct patient services, advocacy and research. 17.70%

050212 Mental Health America
www.mentalhealthamerica.net
703-684-7722 … Provides prevention services, early identification and intervention for those at risk, and integrated care and treatment for those who need it. 20.39%

050020 Muscular Dystrophy Association, Dallas
www.mda.org
972-480-0011 … Fighting neuromuscular disease through worldwide research; providing comprehensive healthcare services and support to MDA families nationwide; and rallying communities through advocacy, fundraising and local engagement. 7.90%

052113 NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness), Texas
www.namitexas.org
512-693-2000 … Dedicated to improving the quality of life of all individuals living with mental illness and their families. 8.50%

050231 National Kidney Foundation
www.kidney.org
800-622-9010 … We are the largest, most effective, and long-standing organization fighting kidney disease – a growing health problem affecting one in three Americans and their families. 22.70%

050022 National Multiple Sclerosis Society
www.nationalmssociety.org
800-344-8467 … People affected by MS can live their best lives as we stop MS in its tracks, restore what has been lost, and end MS forever. 18.80%

050045 National Psoriasis Foundation
www.psoriasis.org
800-723-9166 … To drive efforts to cure psoriatic disease and improve the lives of those affected. 22.24%

052114 Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
www.pancan.org
877-435-8650 … Dedicated to fighting the world’s toughest cancer. We attack pancreatic cancer on all fronts: research, clinical initiatives, patient services, and advocacy. 20.39%

050024 Prevent Blindness Texas, Houston
www.preventblindness.org
888-887-4448 … Dedicated to preventing blindness and preserving sight via vision screenings, eye health and safety public education, certified vision screener training, and community patient referral programs. 22.40%

050027 Sickle Cell Disease Association of America, Marc Thomas Foundation
www.sicklecellex.org
512-458-9767 … Providing hope and help; including education, awareness, financial assistance, referrals, support groups, a special needs free weeklong children’s camp, collaborative research, newborn notification and screening. 7.60%

050028 St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
www.stjude.org
972-817-7100 … Researches and treats childhood cancer and other life-threatening diseases. Families never billed by St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food. Discoveries freely shared worldwide. 21.56%

052115 Susan G. Komen, North Texas
www.komennorthtexas.org
972-378-4808 … Seeking to save lives and end breast cancer forever by empowering people, ensuring quality care for all and energizing science to find the cures. 20.50%

050040 Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children
www.ScottishRiteHospital.org
214-599-5000 … Leading pediatric hospital specializing in orthopedic conditions and neurological disorders. Has provided exceptional care to over 250,000 children regardless of any family’s ability to pay. 11.40%

050105 ZERO – The End of Prostate Cancer
www.zerocancer.org
202-463-9455 … ZERO’s mission is to end prostate cancer. We will save lives and stop pain and suffering by advancing research, encouraging action, and providing education and support to men and their families. 19.60%

EarthShare of Texas
( charitable group code: 03 )

055009 EarthShare of Texas
www.earthsshare-texas.org
800-GREENTX … One gift supports the work of all participating charities, listed below, who work to protect natural resources and public health and quality of life. 15.78%

055044 Audubon Foundation of Texas
www.audubonfoundationoftexas.org
512-426-6033 … Making Texas better by encouraging conservation through education, citizen involvement, programs for birds, wildlife and habitats. Supports Audubon Texas, Audubon chapters, and sanctuaries statewide. 8.82%

055081 Bat Conservation International
www.batcon.org
512-529-1149 … Supports and promotes projects for Big Bend National Park, in partnership with others who value this unique national resource along the Rio Grande. 20.29%

055058 BikeTexas Education Fund
www.biketexas.org
512-476-7433 … Encourages increased participation in the healthful and environmentally responsible activity of bicycling by educating children and adults in bicycle traffic safety and active transportation benefits. 9.90%

055005 Blackland Prairie Raptor Center
www.bpraptorcenter.org
469-964-9696 … Experience-based, integrated environmental education heightens understanding of raptors’ vital role maintaining a healthy ecosystem and as indicators of its impact on humans. 12.00%

055045 Center for Maximum Potential Building Systems
www.cmpbs.org
512-928-4786 … Promotes increased participation in the healthful and environmentally responsible activity of bicycling by educating children and adults in bicycle traffic safety and active transportation benefits. 9.90%

055092 Children’s Environmental Health Institute
www.cehi.org
512-657-7405 … Provides education about how children are vulnerable to environmental toxins that increase their risk for childhood diseases such as asthma, cancer, behavioral disorders and autism. 2.49%
035538 Clean Water Fund of Texas
www.cleanwaterfund.org 512-474-2046 ... Neighborhood-based action and education programs bring people, businesses and government together for solutions that protect water and health, prevent pollution and conserve resources. 13.95%

035531 Conservation International Foundation
www.conservation.org 800-429-5660 ... Using a strong foundation of science, partnerships and field demonstration, CI empowers societies to responsibly and sustainably care for nature for humanity’s enduring well-being. 11.95%

035594 Environmental and Energy Study Institute

035550 Environmental Defense Fund, Texas Office
www.edf.org 512-691-3427 ... Guided by science and economics, EDF designs practical long-term strategies to protect natural resources and wildlife, and safeguard clean air, water and human health. 15.42%

035599 Galveston Bay Foundation
www.galvestonbay.org 281-332-3381 ... Preserving and enhancing Galveston Bay as a healthy and productive place through programs in land conservation, habitat restoration, water quality, environmental education, advocacy, and research. 12.90%

035603 Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance
www.aquiferalliance.org 210-320-6294 ... Uniting cities across Central and South Texas in advocacy to protect our groundwater, watersheds, flora and fauna, history and culture of the Texas Hill Country. 16.86%

035601 Guadalupe Blanco River Trust
www.gbtrust.org 830-379-5822 ... Preserving the natural heritage of the Guadalupe watershed, by protecting open landscapes, working farms and ranches, and wildlife through conservation and education. 20.98%

035596 Hill Country Conservancy
www.hillcountryconservancy.org 512-328-2481 ... Preserve large strategic tracts of open space that conserve critical water features, preserve outdoor recreation opportunities, and help maintain the Hill Country’s quality of life. 24.05%

035586 Katy Prairie Conservancy
www.katyprairie.org 713-523-6135 ... Working to preserve and restore prairie lands through land acquisition, prairie restoration, educational programming, research, and public policy efforts. 13.01%

035612 Keep Texas Beautiful
www.ktb.org 512-478-8813 ... Dedicated to beautifying and improving community environments around Texas through programming and education. We address the areas of litter prevention, community beautification and waste reduction. 21.65%

035570 Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center
www.wildflower.org 512-232-0100 ... Inspiring the conservation of native plants through education, demonstration and collaboration. 3.62%

035589 National Parks Conservation Association
www.npca.org 800-NAT-PARK ... Preserves national parks from the Grand Canyon to Gettysburg; protects endangered wildlife and cultural sites; promotes new parks; defends against pollution, inappropriate development and overcrowding. 22.60%

035522 National Wildlife Federation
www.nwf.org/SouthCentral 512-476-9805 ... Works to protect the land, water, and wildlife of Texas, and to connect people of all ages with nature. 15.00%

035512 Natural Resources Defense Council
www.nrdc.org 212-727-2700 ... Works with communities, officials and businesses to secure laws and policies that will protect our environment for years to come. 15.99%

035577 Peregrine Fund
www.peregrinefund.org 800-377-3716 ... Saves eagles, condors, falcons, and other endangered birds through research, breeding, and conservation programs. Helps preserve rainforests. Educates children and adults about nature and science. 15.08%

035543 Rainforest Alliance
www.rainforest-alliance.org 212-677-1900 ... Works to conserve biodiversity and ensure sustainable livelihoods by transforming land use practices, business practices and consumer behavior. 22.14%

035587 San Marcos River Foundation
www.sanmarcosriver.org 512-392-2900 ... Preserving public access and protecting the flow, natural beauty and purity of the San Marcos River, its watershed, and its estuaries – forever. 5.46%

035539 Sierra Club Foundation, Texas Chapter
www.sierra.org 800-216-2100 ... Fights to preserve wilderness and protect environmental quality worldwide through a powerful combination of education, scientific research, and publishing. 18.41%

035556 State of Texas Alliance for Recycling
www.recyclingstar.org 512-828-6404 ... Promotes waste minimization, recycling, material reuse, and environmental awareness – through education, professional development and public policy – to conserve natural resources within a sustainable economic framework. 17.15%

035588 Surfrider Foundation
www.surfrider.org 800-743-7873 ... Protects and preserves the world’s oceans, waves and beaches through a powerful activist network. Activities include: water quality monitoring, grassroots activism and plastic pollution prevention. 14.29%

035608 Sustainable Food Center
www.sustainablefoodcenter.org 512-236-0074 ... Cultivating a healthy community by strengthening the local food system and improving access to nutritious, affordable food. 21.86%

035578 Texas Campaign for the Environment Foundation
www.txevironment.org/fund 512-326-5658 ... Engage people and communities through face-to-face public education, grassroots organizing and action-oriented research for a cleaner and healthier Texas. 15.26%

035553 Texas Parks and Wildlife Foundation
www.tpwd.org 512-720-1478 ... Partners with Texas Parks and Wildlife Department to conserve Texas’ natural and cultural resources and to provide outdoor recreation opportunities. 1.44%

035572 Texas Solar Energy Society
www.txses.org 512-751-1873 ... Promotes clean, safe, locally harvested solar energy for every Texan through solar tours, four local chapters, the TXSES website and newsletters. 13.67%

035580 Wildlife Rescue and Rehabilitation
www.wildlife-rescue.org 830-336-2725 ... Rescues, rehabilitates, and releases orphaned, injured and displaced native wildlife; provides sanctuary, individualized care, and a voice for other non-native animals in need. 7.18%

035568 World Wildlife Fund
www.worldwildlife.org 800-960-0993 ... Multi-national conservation organization working worldwide to combat climate change, save endangered animals, protect wild habitats, and transform market forces to act in harmony with nature. 18.69%
Charitable organizations belonging to a statewide federation, which provide local services only, are listed in the local section of the directory.

040346 ECHO
www.echonet.org 239-567-3327 … Fights world hunger by helping people help themselves. Provide training, information and seeds to agricultural workers and missionaries working with farmers in 165+ countries. 18.24%

040342 Health Volunteers Overseas
www.hvosusa.org 202-296-0928 … Trains, mentors and provides critical professional support to more than 3500 healthcare providers who care for the neediest populations in over 25 countries. 21.66%

040378 Heifer International
www.heifer.org 888-548-6437 … Helps poor families worldwide become self-sufficient by providing livestock and training in animal management, environmentally-sound farming and community development. 23.52%

040316 Helen Keller International
www.hki.org 877-535-5374 … Saves the sight and lives of the vulnerable and disadvantaged; combats the causes and consequences of blindness, poor health and malnutrition. 15.27%

040348 International Orthodox Christian Charities
www.iocc.org 877-803-4622 … Provides humanitarian/development assistance to people in U.S., Africa, Asia, Europe and the Middle East who have been devastated by man-made and natural disasters. 10.12%

040351 International Relief Teams
www.irit.org 619-284-7979 … Alleviates human suffering by providing health and other assistance to victims of disaster, poverty and neglect, in the United States and around the world. 1.36%

040319 International Rescue Committee
www.rescue.org 855-973-7283 … Responding to the world’s worst humanitarian crises, helping people to survive, recover and reclaim control of their future. 8.17%

040376 MAP International
www.map.org 912-280-6600 … Christian organization providing life-changing medicines and health supplies to people in need. Serves all people, regardless of religion, gender, race, nationality, or ethnic background. 0.41%

040365 Mercy Corps
www.mercycorps.org 800-292-3355 … Empowers people to survive through crisis, build better lives, and transform their communities for good. 14.99%

040317 Opportunity International, Inc.
www.opportunity.org 312-487-5037 … We provide hardworking, inspiring entrepreneurs with access to loans, savings, insurance and training – tools that empower them to work their way out of poverty. 7.23%

040373 Pan American Development Foundation, Inc.
www.paf.org 202-458-3969 … Empowers disadvantaged people in Latin America and the Caribbean to achieve economic and social progress, strengthen civil society, and prepare for and respond to disasters. 5.76%

040372 Plan International USA
www.planusa.org 800-556-7918 … Part of a global organization that works in 52 countries to advance children’s rights and equality for girls. 24.41%

040325 Project HOPE
www.projecthope.org 800-544-4673 … Provides sustainable improvements in health around the globe through education and humanitarian assistance with more than 92 percent of revenues dedicated to programs. 10.69%

040338 Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO), The
www.sawso.org 703-684-5500 … With a presence in 128 countries, we work alongside communities to improve the health, economic, educational and spiritual conditions of the world’s most vulnerable. 4.95%

040326 Save the Children
www.savethechildren.org 800-728-3843 … Does whatever it takes – every day and in times of crisis – to transform children’s lives and the future we share. 12.96%

040329 UNICEF USA
www.unicefusa.org 800-367-5437 … We believe in a world where ZERO children die from causes we can prevent. Join us, and we can get there. 10.50%

040328 Unitarian Universalist Service Committee, Inc.
www.uusc.org 617-301-4378 … Advances human rights and social justice. Our innovative approaches and impact are grounded in the belief that all people have inherent dignity and rights. 9.94%

040352 United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR)
www.umcor.org 888-252-6174 … To alleviate human suffering, we provide practical, pro-active support to the most vulnerable survivors of chronic or temporary emergencies due to natural or civil causes. 8.55%

040366 United Seamen’s Service
www.unitedseamensservice.org 201-369-1100 … Provides overseas health and welfare services to the American Merchant Marine, seafarers of allied nations, US Government, military, and civilian personnel. 22.96%

040375 Water for People
www.waterforpeople.org 720-488-4590 … An international organization that promotes the development of high-quality drinking water and sanitation services, accessible to all, and sustained by strong communities, businesses, and governments. 19.61%

040331 World Relief
www.worldrelief.org 443-451-1900 … Provides emergency relief and community-based solutions to alleviate poverty in 27 countries and provides assistance to refugees and immigrants in the United States. 15.78%

040356 World Renew
www.worldrenew.net 800-552-7972 … Fighting poverty, hunger and injustice through partnerships and locally originated community development programs; responding to disasters with emergency supplies and reconstruction of homes and livelihoods. 15.81%

040377 World Vision
www.worldvision.org 866-859-5437 … Relief and development organization helping children worldwide by tackling the causes of poverty and developing access to clean water, food, health care, education and economic opportunity. 15.13%

Local Independent Charities of Texas
[charitable group code: 47]

470000 Local Independent Charities of Texas
www.lictx.org 800-876-5342 … We share your gift among local independent charitable organizations helping children, the poor, the ill, the disabled, the elderly and others in need. 1.79%

470156 American YouthWorks
www.americanyouthworks.org 512-744-1900 … Provides young people with opportunities to build careers, strengthen communities, and improve the environment through education, on-the-job training, and service to others. 16.45%

470046 Animal Defense League of Texas
www.adltexas.org 210-655-1481 … True no-kill shelter; homeless, abused and neglected dogs/cats receive medical services (including urgent care), shelter, love while searching for homes. Public spay/neuter services. 15.19%

470024 Arc of Texas, The
www.heatofTexas.org 512-454-6694 … Promotes, protects, and advocates for the human rights and self-determination of Texans with intellectual and developmental disabilities. 15.41%

470065 Arrow Child & Family Ministries of Texas
www.arrow.org 281-210-1500 … Providing services for children and families in crisis – with programs in foster care, adoption, emergency services, and child sex trafficking recovery. 7.37%

470066 Bereavement and Grief Camp for Children, Camp Agape
www.campagapetexas.org 830-835-8916 … Christian-based program aiding children in their grief process. Provide group therapy activities that include art, music and play therapies to cope with their loss. 21.82%

470067 Buckner Retirement Services
www.bucknerretirement.org 800-381-4551 … Striving to enhance the quality of life for elders and their families by promoting an active, healthy lifestyle while maintaining their independence and dignity. 8.60%

470068 Burke Center for Youth
www.burkecenterforouth.org 512-858-4258 … Strives to promote healing and inspire hope for foster children across Texas. Operates residential treatment center for boys and places children in foster homes/adoption. 3.69%

471072 Catholic Charities of Central Texas
www.cctx.org 512-651-6100 … Works to strengthen families and promote respect for human dignity and life by addressing the needs of families, children, immigrants and disaster victims. 16.72%

470070 Children At Heart Foundation
www.childrensheartfoundation.org 512-255-3668 … Supporting Children At Heart Ministries, which honors God and builds a better world by serving children and strengthening families through a variety of programs. 0.38%

470071 Children’s Advocacy Centers of Texas
www.cactx.org 800-255-2574 … Seeking justice and recovery for abused children by providing critical medical and mental health services and supporting coordinated investigation and prosecution of the crime. 1.92%

470073 Covenant House Texas
www.covenanthouse.org 713-523-2231 … Homeless and abandoned youth, with no where to go. CHT asks you to please help us continue to provide free food, shelter and medical care. 19.81%

470074 Foster’s Home For Children
www.fostershome.org 254-968-2143 … Residential and child-placing services for children who have been the victim of physical, sexual, and emotional abuse. Tutoring and counseling are provided. 9.31%

470019 Guide Dogs of Texas, Inc.
www.gudogsoftexas.org 800-831-9221 … Provides quality guide dogs for Texas who are visually impaired to increase their freedom, mobility, and independence. 24.24%

470020 Habitat for Humanity Texas
www.habitatforhumanity.org 512-523-5725 … Putting God’s love into action, we bring people together to build homes, communities and hope – providing resources, disaster assistance, and advocacy to Texas affiliates. 19.36%

470075 Helping Hand Home for Children
www.helpinghandhome.org 512-459-3553 … Providing therapy, education, enrichment and nurturing home to children who have suffered severe abuse and neglect. Giving children hope through healing since 1893. 17.72%

470042 Helping Restore Ability
www.helpingrestoreability.org 817-469-1977 … Children on ventilators, adults with spinal cord injuries, seniors with dementia – these are the people we keep safe and prevent hospitalization and nursing home placement. 5.95%

472275 Kid Net Foundation, Jonathan’s Place
www.jkdf.org 972-303-5303 … Children brutally beaten. Toddler’s in diapers wondering the streets. Young runaways sexually abused by a family member. Child exploitation. Help us provide safe homes. 10.71%
Methodist Children’s Home
www.mch.org 800-853-1272 … Equipping at-risk children with the emotional and educational skills needed to prevent abuse, neglect and crisis. Offering hope through a nurturing, Christian community. 14.68%

607 Mothers’ Milk Bank at Austin
www.milkbank.org 877-813-6545 … Saving babies’ lives by providing prescribed donor human milk. Help this fragile population of premature and ill infants grow and thrive. 6.72%

50808 Planned Parenthood Gulf Coast
www.cfpcoast.org 713-831-6559 … Ensures the right and ability of all members of our community to manage their reproductive health by providing comprehensive health services, education and advocacy. 19.96%

50809 Planned Parenthood of Greater Texas
www.pggreater.tx.org 855-314-0799 … Creating healthier communities by providing reproductive healthcare, delivering science-based education, and serving as an advocate for reproductive justice. 15.14%

50884 Planned Parenthood San Antonio
www.ppptrust.org 210-736-2244 … Helping women, men and their families build better lives by providing affordable cancer screening and treatment, birth control, Pap and breast exams, STD prevention. 0.89%

50806 Planned Parenthood South Texas Surgical Center
www.plannedparenthood.org/pptssts 210-736-2244 … Ensuring the right of women to manage their reproductive health through compassionate, non-judgmental services – ranging from birth control to abortion care. 1.18%

50802 Project MEND
www.projectmend.org 210-223-6363 … Committed to improving the lives of individuals living with disabilities and illness through the refurbishment, reuse and distribution of medical equipment and other assistive technology. 14.65%

50805 PTSD Foundation of America
www.ptsdua.org 832-912-4429 … Providing hope and healing for the unseen wounds of war. 9.42%

50801 Ronald McDonald House Charities of San Antonio
www.rmhcsanantonio.org 210-614-2554 … Seriously ill children need their families during long and strenuous treatments. We make this possible through our home-away-from-home, by providing lodging and support. 16.87%

50807 Ronald McDonald House of Galveston
www.rmhgalveston.org 409-762-8770 … We provide inexpensive safe cheerful accommodation for families with children receiving medical treatment at area hospitals. We embrace families with love, hope, and emotional support. 22.07%

50804 Ronald McDonald House of Houston
www.rmhhou.org 713-795-3500 … We offer a home-away-from-home – providing care, compassion and hope to families with seriously ill children being treated at Texas Medical Center member institutions. 12.58%

50803 Rose, The
www.therose.org 281-484-4708 … Provides breast cancer screenings, diagnostics, and patient navigation into treatment for all women regardless of their ability to pay. 11.09%

50805 Service Dogs, Inc.
www.servicedogs.org 512-858-1495 … Do you like helping dogs and people? We rescue shelter dogs and train them as lifelines for people living with disabilities. It’s a win-win! 12.15%

50802 Southwest Key Programs, Inc.
www.swkey.org 512-462-2181 … We provide quality education, safe shelter and alternatives to incarceration for thousands of youth each day, while helping families become economically self-sufficient. 8.70%

50803 Special Olympics Texas
www.sotx.org 800-876-5646 … In 2016, more than 57,500 intellectually disabled athletes gained life skills by participating in Special Olympics Texas’ year-round sports training programs and competitions. 14.05%
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50804 St. Jude’s Ranch for Children, Texas Region
www.stjudesranch.org 210-876-5763 … Children left in despair from abuse, neglect, abandonment. We transform lives through healing and empowerment in safe, nurturing environments. With help, new chances, choices, hope. 10.99%

50805 STARRY
www.starry.org 512-388-8290 … Providing free counseling to children and their families, foster care and possibility of adoption for abused and neglected children. 0.65%

50803 Tarrant Area Food Bank
www.tafb.org 817-332-9177 … Hunger hurts. With your help, the Food Bank converts each dollar donated into five meals for our hungry neighbors. kids, seniors and the working poor. 5.74%

50807 Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation
www.texas4hfoundation.org 979-8455972 … Promoting and supporting youth development in leadership, vocational skills, critical thinking, and citizenship; reaching over 578,000 youth annually across Texas. 18.00%

50802 Texas Alliance for Minorities in Engineering
www.tame.org 512-471-6100 … We aim to increase the number of women and underrepresented minorities who are aware of and are prepared to pursue careers in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math. 6.38%

50807 Texas Association Against Sexual Assault
www.texassao.org 512-474-7196 … The voice of sexual assault survivors in Texas. We provide education, outreach and assistance to victims of assault and abuse. 14.78%

50806 Texas Baptist Children’s Home
www.tbc.org 512-255-3682 … Providing a haven of hope for children and families in crisis through campus residential programs and community-based outreach/prevention programs. 18.98%

50809 Texas CASA, Inc.
www.texascasa.org 512-473-2627 … Advocates for abused and neglected children in foster care through the development, growth and support of local CASA programs in Texas. 5.17%

50807 Texas Council on Family Violence, Inc.
www.tcv.org 512-794-1133 … The unified voice for Texas domestic violence survivors and service providers. We promote safe and healthy relationships for individuals and communities. 9.76%

50804 Texas Homeless Network
www.thn.org 512-687-5103 … 23,000 Texans are homeless – 42% fewer than 2007 but still too many. Help us continue lowering the number. Our friends and neighbors deserve a home. 9.09%

50806 Upholding
www.upholding.org 800-938-5777 … Our mission is to break the cycle of child abuse by empowering children, families, and communities. Please join us in this essential work. 12.69%

50800 Neighbor To Nation
( charitable group code: 48 )

50808 Neighborhood to Nation
www.neighbortonation.org 877-841-6839 … People in need, the Food Bank converts each dollar donated into five meals for our hungry neighbors. kids, seniors and the working poor. 10.29%

50809 Nicho...
Charitable organizations belonging to a statewide federation, which provide local services only, are listed in the local section of the directory.

482115  Keep a Child Alive
www.keepachildalive.org 646-762-8200 … Our mission is to realize the end of AIDS for children and families, by combating the physical, social, and economic impacts of HIV. 23.47%

482084  Leukemia Research Foundation
www.allbloodcancers.org 888-558-5385 … Funds research to find a cure for leukemia and other blood cancers and provides emotional, educational, and financial support to patients and their families. 17.08%

482096  Lions Clubs International Foundation
www.lcif.org 630-571-5466 … Supports Lions Clubs in 210 countries in addressing the various needs of their communities through grant programs including sight, youth, health, and disaster relief projects. 19.38%

481212  Mercy Ships
www.mercyships.org 800-772-7447 … Delivering free world-class healthcare to some of the world’s poorest nations – while training local surgeons and medical workers to increase developing African nations’ healthcare capacity. 15.78%

482081  Mission Aviation Fellowship
www.maf.org 800-359-7623 … Christian, humanitarian organization using aviation, communications, and education technologies to bring the Gospel, medical care, and other life-sustaining services to isolated areas of the world. 21.75%

482085  Navigators, The
www.naveom.org 719-594-2384 … Provides a spiritual presence on military bases alongside chaplains, and brings hope to military personnel and their families through meaningful relationships with Jesus Christ. 18.35%

482057  Nazarene Compassionate Ministries, Inc.
www.ncmi.org 800-214-4999 … Challenged by faith to end poverty. Promotes long-term solutions to poverty through training, gifts-in-kind, economic and community development; also responds to disasters. 2.93%

482160  Operation Blessing International Relief and Development Corp.
www.ob.org 800-730-2537 … Dedicated to alleviating human need and suffering throughout the world through hunger relief, clean water, medical aid, disaster relief and community development programs since 1978. 1.11%

482062  Samaritan’s Purse
www.samaritanspurse.org 800-528-1980 … Christian relief agency, led by Franklin Graham, providing food, medicine, clothing, shelter, and other emergency assistance to victims of war, poverty, disease, and natural disasters. 11.19%

482068  Voice of the Martyrs, Inc.
www.persecution.com 877-337-0458 … Serving more than 4 million persecuted Christians in 68 nations by empowering, equipping, rebuilding, and encouraging, bringing Christ’s hope through Bibles, medicines, shelter, training, and aid. 20.09%

482072  World Concern
www.worldconcern.org 800-755-5022 … A global relief and development agency that focuses on disaster response, clean water, education, food security, child protection, microfinance, and health. 9.53%

---

Save Texas History
[ charitable group code: 51 ]
510000  Save Texas History – Texas General Land Office
www.savetexashistory.org 512-463-5274 … A public/private partnership to raise funds for the conservation and restoration of historic Texas maps and documents. 0.00%

Texas Match the Promise Foundation
[ charitable group code: 55 ]
550000  Texas Match the Promise Foundation
www.matchthepromise.org 512-463-4863 … Provides matching scholarships to qualified participants in state’s prepaid tuition and college savings plans. Foundation is 501(c)(3) charitable organization; contributions are tax deductible. 0.00%

Texas State History Museum
[ charitable group code: 06 ]
060000  Texas State History Museum (Donations)
www.thestoryoftexas.com 512-936-4602 … Donations support the exhibition and education programs designed to present the continually unfolding story of Texas to Texans of today and the generations to come. 18.00%

060001  Texas State History Museum (Memberships)
www.thestoryoftexas.com 512-936-4602 … Support the museum through an annual membership. Visit www.thestoryoftexas.com for more information. 18.00%

---

[ CHARITABLE GROUP CODE: 51 ]
510000  Save Texas History – Texas General Land Office
www.savetexashistory.org 512-463-5274 … A public/private partnership to raise funds for the conservation and restoration of historic Texas maps and documents. 0.00%

Texas Match the Promise Foundation
[ charitable group code: 55 ]
550000  Texas Match the Promise Foundation
www.matchthepromise.org 512-463-4863 … Provides matching scholarships to qualified participants in state’s prepaid tuition and college savings plans. Foundation is 501(c)(3) charitable organization; contributions are tax deductible. 0.00%

Texas State History Museum
[ charitable group code: 06 ]
060000  Texas State History Museum (Donations)
www.thestoryoftexas.com 512-936-4602 … Donations support the exhibition and education programs designed to present the continually unfolding story of Texas to Texans of today and the generations to come. 18.00%

060001  Texas State History Museum (Memberships)
www.thestoryoftexas.com 512-936-4602 … Support the museum through an annual membership. Visit www.thestoryoftexas.com for more information. 18.00%

---

[ CHARITABLE GROUP CODE: 51 ]
510000  Save Texas History – Texas General Land Office
www.savetexashistory.org 512-463-5274 … A public/private partnership to raise funds for the conservation and restoration of historic Texas maps and documents. 0.00%

Texas Match the Promise Foundation
[ charitable group code: 55 ]
550000  Texas Match the Promise Foundation
www.matchthepromise.org 512-463-4863 … Provides matching scholarships to qualified participants in state’s prepaid tuition and college savings plans. Foundation is 501(c)(3) charitable organization; contributions are tax deductible. 0.00%

Texas State History Museum
[ charitable group code: 06 ]
060000  Texas State History Museum (Donations)
www.thestoryoftexas.com 512-936-4602 … Donations support the exhibition and education programs designed to present the continually unfolding story of Texas to Texans of today and the generations to come. 18.00%

060001  Texas State History Museum (Memberships)
www.thestoryoftexas.com 512-936-4602 … Support the museum through an annual membership. Visit www.thestoryoftexas.com for more information. 18.00%
Visit the SECC website for more information about the State Employee Charitable Campaign:

secc@texas.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>483147</td>
<td>A Child's Hope Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284000</td>
<td>A Wish with Wings, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085000</td>
<td>ABC – America’s Best Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283668</td>
<td>Academic Bridge Program, UT Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040301</td>
<td>Accion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289061</td>
<td>Achievement Center of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085401</td>
<td>Acton Institute for the Study of Religion and Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500000</td>
<td>Adopt-A-Beach – Texas General Land Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085498</td>
<td>Adoption Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085301</td>
<td>Aid For Starving Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473358</td>
<td>AIDS Services of Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085424</td>
<td>Air Force Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085059</td>
<td>Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation for Childhood Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050099</td>
<td>ALS Association, Texas Chapter, Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050002</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Association, Houston &amp; Southeast Texas Chapter, Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055017</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Association, North Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052106</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Association, San Antonio and South Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085194</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Research and Prevention Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085113</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Research Foundation, Fisher Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055018</td>
<td>Alzheimer's Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020400</td>
<td>America's Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085004</td>
<td>America's WetDogs, The Veteran's K-9 Corps, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085175</td>
<td>American Association for Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051009</td>
<td>American Cancer Society, Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020502</td>
<td>American Center for Law and Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483148</td>
<td>American Council of the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050005</td>
<td>American Diabetes Association, Texas, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482007</td>
<td>American Family Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040305</td>
<td>American Jewish World Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055019</td>
<td>American Liver Foundation, Texas Division, Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050233</td>
<td>American Lung Association in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040371</td>
<td>American Near East Refugee Aid (ANELA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020500</td>
<td>American Red Cross Serving Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280104</td>
<td>American Red Cross, North Texas Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040313</td>
<td>American Refugee Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471056</td>
<td>American YouthWorks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040333</td>
<td>Americancares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040302</td>
<td>Amref Health Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020508</td>
<td>AMVETS National Service Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470046</td>
<td>Animal Defense League of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085495</td>
<td>Aplastic Anemia &amp; MDS International Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470024</td>
<td>Arc of Texas, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280000</td>
<td>Arlington Charities, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280001</td>
<td>Arlington Life Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085430</td>
<td>Armed Forces Family Survivors Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286001</td>
<td>Army Scholarship Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470065</td>
<td>Arrow Child &amp; Family Ministries of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085405</td>
<td>Arthritis National Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085131</td>
<td>Asian Children's Rescue &amp; Relief Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580000</td>
<td>Assistance to Domestic Victims of Human Trafficking – HHSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035544</td>
<td>Audubon Foundation of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055020</td>
<td>Austin Speech Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085158</td>
<td>Autism Intervention and Treatment Research, Organization for Autism Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085142</td>
<td>Autism Society of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055021</td>
<td>Autism Speaks, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085011</td>
<td>Autoimmune Diseases Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035581</td>
<td>Bat Conservation International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085494</td>
<td>BCFS Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020509</td>
<td>Believe In Tomorrow National Children's Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470066</td>
<td>Bereavement and Grief Camp for Children, Camp Agape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035582</td>
<td>Big Bend Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280118</td>
<td>Big Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035558</td>
<td>BikeTexas Education Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035605</td>
<td>Blackland Prairie Raptor Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482012</td>
<td>Blessings International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022734</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America (National)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280002</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Longhorn Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283109</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs of Greater Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289021</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs of Greater Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085358</td>
<td>Brain Injury Association of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085002</td>
<td>Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085214</td>
<td>Breast Cancer African American, Sisters Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482018</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Charities of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283181</td>
<td>Bridge Breast Network, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283558</td>
<td>Bridge, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085435</td>
<td>Buckner Children and Family Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470067</td>
<td>Buckner Retirement Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483146</td>
<td>Bullying Prevention by Rachel's Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470068</td>
<td>Burke Center for Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283044</td>
<td>Caliier Center for Communication Disorders, UT Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289063</td>
<td>Camp Fire First Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283112</td>
<td>Camp Summit, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473327</td>
<td>Cancer Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085437</td>
<td>Cancer Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085360</td>
<td>Cancer Research America, NFCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085170</td>
<td>Cancer Research and Assistance, VHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024561</td>
<td>Cancer Research and Prevention Foundation (Prev Cancer Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085213</td>
<td>Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon, Walter Winchell Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050234</td>
<td>Cancer Support Community North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085492</td>
<td>Canine Companions for Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040308</td>
<td>CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024502</td>
<td>Caring for Children Foundation of Texas, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283226</td>
<td>CASA of Collin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471072</td>
<td>Catholic Charities of Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283113</td>
<td>Catholic Charities of Dallas, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289013</td>
<td>Catholic Charities, Diocese of Fort Worth, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085491</td>
<td>Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085253</td>
<td>Catholic Relief Services - USCCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085018</td>
<td>Catholics For The Poor and Needy Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085439</td>
<td>Catholics United for Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085335</td>
<td>Celiac Central, Beyond Celiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035545</td>
<td>Center for Maximum Potential Building Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085490</td>
<td>Certified Humane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085489</td>
<td>Challenger Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085196</td>
<td>Child Find of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280003</td>
<td>Child Protective Services Community Partners, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040324</td>
<td>ChildFund International, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085488</td>
<td>Childhood Apraxia of Speech Association of North America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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085198 Childhood Brain Tumor Foundation ...........................................15
470070 Children At Heart Foundation ..................................................14
085272 Children of the Night .............................................................12
283680 Children’s Advocacy Center of Collin County ...........................13
470071 Children’s Advocacy Centers of Texas .................................21
085487 Children’s Defense Fund .........................................................16
035592 Children’s Environmental Health Institute ............................19
482027 Children’s Food Fund, World Emergency Relief ....................22
085275 Children’s Hunger Fund ..........................................................16
482028 Children’s Hunger Relief Fund .................................................22
085033 Children’s Medical Ministries .................................................16
085179 Children’s Organ Transplant Association .............................16
085028 Christian Care International – Food and Medicine for People In Need .........................................................16
286015 Christian Community Action .................................................13
482074 Christian Legal Society ..........................................................22
482080 Christian Military Fellowship ..................................................22
040310 Church World Service ............................................................20
283116 Citizens Development Center (dba Achieve) .........................13
035538 Clean Water Fund of Texas .....................................................20
055022 Colon Cancer Alliance ..........................................................19
085486 Comfort Crew for Military Kids ............................................16
283551 Communities in Schools of the Dallas Region, Inc. (CISDR) ....13
050000 Community Health Charities .................................................18
020504 Conservation Fund, The .........................................................18
035531 Conservation International Foundation ..............................20
085178 Correctional Peace Officers Foundation .............................16
283135 Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, The ..........................14
470073 Covenant House Texas ..........................................................21
050012 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, North Texas .........................19
050023 Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, South Texas .........................19
085031 Cure Alzheimer’s Fund ..........................................................16
050013 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Central Texas ............................19
050201 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northeast Texas Chapter ..........13
283251 Dallas Arboretum, The ...........................................................14
289067 Dallas LIFE ........................................................................12
283125 Deaf Action Center .................................................................14
085446 Deaf Children’s Literacy Project .............................................12
085485 Delivering Good .................................................................16
085366 Delta Research and Educational Foundation .......................16
085448 Diabetes & Immune Disease National Research Institute ....16
085025 Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation .........16
085367 Direct Relief .........................................................................16
085038 Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Charitable Service Trust 16
085368 Disabled Children’s Fund .........................................................16
040336 Doctors Without Borders / Médecins Sans Frontières USA ....20
085484 Dogs for Better Lives ..............................................................16
085068 Dogs for Deaf and Disabled Americans (NEADS) .............16
483149 Dr. Susan Love Research Foundation .....................................22
035500 EarthShare of Texas ...............................................................22
040346 ECHO ................................................................................21
035594 Environmental and Energy Study Institute .........................20
035550 Environmental Defense Fund, Texas Office .......................20
050033 Epilepsy Foundation of Central and South Texas, San Antonio 19
085279 Equine Land Conservation Resource ..................................16
085039 FACES: The National Craniofacial Association ..................16
280072 Family Compass ..................................................................14
283128 Family Place, The .................................................................14
085235 Family Violence and Sexual Assault Institute ....................16
085076 Farm Animal Rights Movement (FARM) .........................16
085454 Farmers & Hunters Feeding the Hungry ................................16
020470 Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Home ................................................18
024510 Feed The Children .................................................................18
020510 FIRST ................................................................................18
085327 Fisher House Foundation ......................................................16
482036 Focus on the Family ...............................................................22
470074 Foster’s Home For Children .................................................21
085164 FRAXA Research Foundation ...............................................16
289068 Friends and Foundation of the Arlington Public Library ...12
085483 Fund for Animals .................................................................16
540000 Fund for Veterans’ Assistance ............................................20
035599 Galveston Bay Foundation ......................................................20
085412 Gary Sinise Foundation ..........................................................16
283130 Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas ..............................................14
289023 Girl Scouts of Texas Oklahoma Plains ................................22
280164 Girls Inc. of Metropolitan Dallas ........................................14
473359 Girls Incorporated of Tarrant County ..................................13
020459 Give Kids The World ............................................................18
085310 Giving Children Hope ...........................................................16
483145 Glaucoma Research Foundation ...........................................22
040300 Global Impact ..................................................................20
285058 Goodwill Industries of Dallas, Inc ........................................14
280007 GRACE .............................................................................12
035603 Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance .......................................20
035601 Guadalupe Blanco River Trust ..............................................20
085374 Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind, Inc ................................16
085290 Guide Dogs for the Blind, Inc ...............................................16
085311 Guide Dogs of America ..........................................................16
470019 Guide Dogs of Texas, Inc .......................................................21
085312 Habitat for Humanity International ....................................16
470020 Habitat for Humanity Texas ..................................................21
040342 Health Volunteers Overseas ................................................21
040378 Heifer International .............................................................21
040316 Helen Keller International ...................................................21
085041 Help the Children .................................................................16
470075 Helping Hand Home for Children ........................................21
472268 Helping Hands of Ennis ........................................................13
085499 Helping Hands: Monkey Helpers for the Disabled .............16
470042 Helping Restore Ability .........................................................21
085181 Herbal Medicine Institute ....................................................16
035596 Hill Country Conservancy ....................................................20
085035 Hispanic Scholarship Fund .................................................16
024542 Hole in the Wall Gang Fund, The ..........................................18
482087 Home School Foundation ....................................................22
085258 Homes for Our Troops ..........................................................16
283137 Hope Cottage Pregnancy and Adoption Center ...................14
280023 Hope Supply Co. (formerly Captain Hope’s Kids) ..........12
085046 Hospice Foundation of America ..........................................16
288516 Humane Society of North Texas .........................................12
283520 Institute for Black Charities ..................................................12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>085280</td>
<td>Institute for Creation Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283023</td>
<td>Interfaith Family Services (formerly Interfaith Housing Coalition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040348</td>
<td>International Orthodox Christian Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040351</td>
<td>International Relief Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040319</td>
<td>International Rescue Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283239</td>
<td>Irving Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050024</td>
<td>It's Time Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050015</td>
<td>JDRF International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050115</td>
<td>JDRF International, Greater Dallas Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050116</td>
<td>JDRF International, Greater Fort Worth Arlington Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283171</td>
<td>Jewish Family Services of Dallas, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285004</td>
<td>John Peter Smith (JPS) Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035586</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482115</td>
<td>Keep a Child Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035612</td>
<td>Keep Texas Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472275</td>
<td>Kid Net Foundation, Jonathan's Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085182</td>
<td>Kidney Cancer Research and Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035570</td>
<td>Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283143</td>
<td>Legal Aid of Northwest Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052109</td>
<td>Leukemia &amp; Lymphoma Society, North Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050016</td>
<td>Leukemia &amp; Lymphoma Society, South Central Texas, San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085126</td>
<td>Leukemia Clinical Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482084</td>
<td>Leukemia Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289062</td>
<td>Lighthouse for the Blind of Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482046</td>
<td>Lions Clubs International Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283076</td>
<td>Literacy Achieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470000</td>
<td>Local Independent Charities of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085482</td>
<td>Lung Cancer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050228</td>
<td>Lupus Foundation of America, Texas Chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050525</td>
<td>Lupus Foundation of America, Texas Gulf Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085417</td>
<td>Lutheran World Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085341</td>
<td>Lymphoma Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020426</td>
<td>Make-A-Wish Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040376</td>
<td>MAP International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085343</td>
<td>Marine Corps Law Enforcement Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283522</td>
<td>Marriage Management Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085345</td>
<td>Matthew 25: Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473329</td>
<td>Meals on Wheels of Johnson and Ellis Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280225</td>
<td>Meals on Wheels, Collin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289055</td>
<td>Meals on Wheels, Inc. of Tarrant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052112</td>
<td>Mental Health America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040365</td>
<td>Mercy Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482120</td>
<td>Mercy Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283175</td>
<td>Mesquite Social Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470077</td>
<td>Methodist Children's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283146</td>
<td>Metrocrest Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085480</td>
<td>Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085049</td>
<td>Military Child Education Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085129</td>
<td>Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280075</td>
<td>Mission Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482081</td>
<td>Mission Aviation Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283172</td>
<td>Momentous Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283122</td>
<td>Mosaic Family Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470078</td>
<td>Mothers' Milk Bank at Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085346</td>
<td>Mr. Holland's Opus Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085381</td>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis, Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050020</td>
<td>Muscular Dystrophy Association, Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020431</td>
<td>NAACP Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052113</td>
<td>NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness), Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050235</td>
<td>National Alliance on Mental Health (NAMI), Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020435</td>
<td>National Black Child Development Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085108</td>
<td>National Center for Missing &amp; Exploited Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020513</td>
<td>National Fallen Firefighters Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050229</td>
<td>National Kidney Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050231</td>
<td>National Kidney Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050222</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050022</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035589</td>
<td>National Parks Conservation Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050054</td>
<td>National Psoriasis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035522</td>
<td>National Wildlife Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035512</td>
<td>Natural Resources Defense Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482085</td>
<td>Navigators, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482057</td>
<td>Nazarene Compassionate Ministries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482000</td>
<td>Neighbor To Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473352</td>
<td>Network of Community Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283139</td>
<td>Nexus Recovery Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085466</td>
<td>Nightlight Christian Adoptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280017</td>
<td>North Texas Food Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482160</td>
<td>Operation Blessing International Relief and Development Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085382</td>
<td>Operation Compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085055</td>
<td>Operation Homefront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040317</td>
<td>Opportunity International, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020403</td>
<td>Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040373</td>
<td>Pan American Development Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052114</td>
<td>Pancreatic Cancer Action Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289066</td>
<td>Panther City Feral Cat Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085478</td>
<td>Parents of Murdered Children, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085421</td>
<td>Paws With A Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085349</td>
<td>Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of the United States, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035577</td>
<td>Peregrine Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085224</td>
<td>PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085470</td>
<td>Pets for Patriots, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020433</td>
<td>PetSmart Charities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040372</td>
<td>Plan International USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085083</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Federation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470039</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gulf Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470079</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Greater Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470054</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470056</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood South Texas Surgical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280576</td>
<td>Piano Children's Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020477</td>
<td>Population Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050236</td>
<td>Prevent Blindness Texas, Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050024</td>
<td>Prevent Blindness Texas, Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283101</td>
<td>Prism Health North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040325</td>
<td>Project HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470062</td>
<td>Project MEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280045</td>
<td>Providence Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473056</td>
<td>PTSD Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020514</td>
<td>Rails-to-Trails Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035543</td>
<td>Rainforest Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085472</td>
<td>Rainforest Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085206</td>
<td>Rape, Abuse, &amp; Incest National Network (RAINN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283242</td>
<td>Resource Center of Dallas, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085477</td>
<td>Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280243</td>
<td>Rockwall County Helping Hands, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085225</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470081</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald House Charities of San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020465</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald House Charities@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473058</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald House of Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470094</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald House of Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470033</td>
<td>Rose, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085476</td>
<td>ROX35 Media, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289051</td>
<td>SafeHaven of Tarrant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040338</td>
<td>Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283212</td>
<td>Samaritan Inn, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482062</td>
<td>Samaritan’s Purse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035597</td>
<td>San Marcos River Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510000</td>
<td>Save Texas History – Texas General Land Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040326</td>
<td>Save the Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085322</td>
<td>Seeing Eye, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085260</td>
<td>Semper Fi Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283154</td>
<td>Senior Source, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470045</td>
<td>Service Dogs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473355</td>
<td>Shared Housing Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283514</td>
<td>Sharing Life Community Outreach, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050027</td>
<td>Sickle Cell Disease Association of America, Marc Thomas Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035539</td>
<td>Sierra Club Foundation, Texas Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085352</td>
<td>Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085474</td>
<td>Skin Cancer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085384</td>
<td>Soldiers’ Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085207</td>
<td>Southeastern Guide Dogs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289056</td>
<td>SouthFair Community Development Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470082</td>
<td>Southwest Key Programs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283157</td>
<td>Southwestern Diabetic Foundation, Inc., Camp Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283415</td>
<td>Southwestern Medical Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289064</td>
<td>Spay Neuter Network (formerly Kaufman County Animal Awareness Project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085191</td>
<td>Spay-Neuter Assistance Program, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280054</td>
<td>SPCA of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085385</td>
<td>Special Forces Family Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470083</td>
<td>Special Olympics Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085111</td>
<td>Special Operations Warrior Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085284</td>
<td>Spinal Cord Injury Network International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050028</td>
<td>St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470084</td>
<td>St. Jude’s Ranch for Children, Texas Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470085</td>
<td>STARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035556</td>
<td>State of Texas Alliance for Recycling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085012</td>
<td>Sunshine Kids Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085475</td>
<td>Support Our Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035588</td>
<td>Surfrider Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050203</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Dallas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052115</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035608</td>
<td>Sustainable Food Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286012</td>
<td>Tarleton State University Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470035</td>
<td>Tarrant Area Food Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289065</td>
<td>Teens Reaching Teens, Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470021</td>
<td>Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470023</td>
<td>Texas Alliance for Minorities in Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470037</td>
<td>Texas Association Against Sexual Assault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470088</td>
<td>Texas Baptist Children’s Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035578</td>
<td>Texas Campaign for the Environment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470089</td>
<td>Texas CASA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470017</td>
<td>Texas Council on Family Violence, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470043</td>
<td>Texas Homeless Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550000</td>
<td>Texas Match the Promise Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035553</td>
<td>Texas Parks and Wildlife Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050040</td>
<td>Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035572</td>
<td>Texas Solar Energy Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060000</td>
<td>Texas State History Museum (Donations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060001</td>
<td>Texas State History Museum (Memberships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020404</td>
<td>Thurgood Marshall College Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289057</td>
<td>Tom Joyner Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085353</td>
<td>Travis Manion Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289069</td>
<td>Trinity Basin Preparatory, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283553</td>
<td>Trinity Habitat for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280112</td>
<td>Trinity River Mission (TRM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020405</td>
<td>Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040329</td>
<td>UNICEF USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040328</td>
<td>Unitarian Universalist Service Committee, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040352</td>
<td>United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289070</td>
<td>United Negro College Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040366</td>
<td>United Seamen's Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283667</td>
<td>United Way of Hunt County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283100</td>
<td>United Way of Metropolitan Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289000</td>
<td>United Way of Tarrant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286014</td>
<td>University of North Texas Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285005</td>
<td>Unlocking DOORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470076</td>
<td>Upbring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085354</td>
<td>USA Cares Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085008</td>
<td>Vegan Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085387</td>
<td>Veteran's Tickets Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085324</td>
<td>Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283161</td>
<td>VNA Meals on Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482068</td>
<td>Voice of the Martyrs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024508</td>
<td>VSA Arts of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283670</td>
<td>WARM Place, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040375</td>
<td>Water for People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085210</td>
<td>Wildlife Conservation Fund of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035580</td>
<td>Wildlife Rescue and Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473362</td>
<td>Women's Center of Tarrant County Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482072</td>
<td>World Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040331</td>
<td>World Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040356</td>
<td>World Renew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040377</td>
<td>World Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035568</td>
<td>World Wildlife Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085288</td>
<td>Wounded Warrior Emergency Support Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085388</td>
<td>Wounded Warriors in Action Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283515</td>
<td>Youth 180, Inc. (formerly Dallas Challenge).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050105</td>
<td>ZERO – The End of Prostate Cancer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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